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Reagan initiates 'Star W.:r
\I'A HI :'oIGTON

I L"P I , President Reagan. dalrnlllg

Of ",Iar wars." he said.

,

" Bul if onl" one of us doc.
then why d on~ t we - il1slcad OJ

.. omegoodbrt"akthoughs" on

" Wc' ve had somr
bre a kth r ou g h s in

good
our

usingit'asanoffensj\"cm can~

an an ti· missile defcns('. laid
out ter ms Wednesday foJ' 3
race to
ate I
" star wars" s\'stem. "'Ith the
winner sharing the technology
with the world .
Reagan. in an int.!fVicw with
the Brit ish Broadcasting
Corp., also said " the most we
can get" oul of his No,'. 19·20
sum mit with Mik hai l Cor·
bachev "is to eliminate some
of the paranoia " a nd dis trust
between Washington a nd
l\·toscow.

resea r c h . ' and ad ded.
" Lea ji ng scientists who a re
invoh'ed In th is say they can
foresee acl~iev jng ihis ... in a
matter of years."
While refus ing to tra de
limits on the program for cuts
in offensive weapons. Rea ga'
said he wants to tell Gor·
bachev : " We )<I10W you','e
been researching for this 5ame
thing longer tha n w,: have. We
wish you well. TheYI' couldn 't
be anything better than if both
us came up with it .

of having a fi rs t strik e against
anyone else in the world - why
don 't we u °C it to ens ure that
there won't be a ny nuclear
strikes?"
He suggested " coming to a n
agreement whic h we are
bound by in the fulure" tha t
whenevel either Side develops
a working system. it wou ld be
s ubject
to " wor ldwide
s ha ring:'
Rather than being a sticking
point at the s um mit, a:; it i!!lS
been at the a r ms ta lks in

~upe.rpower

cr

race with Soviets
Gm Bode

H'I:e va , Reaga n 4I.iserted SOl
should b one of the most
he lpful things in eras ing some
or th:It paranoia .. or that
hos tility or suspicions between
us."
Grasping for the upper hand
in a Ilublic relalions struggle
with Moscow leading up to
summit . Reagan la id out his
agenda as the Wh ite House
a nnounced he wi ll hold "a
unique a nd historic" half·hour
interview Thu rsdav with a '
group of Soviet iou-rna lists to
take his rase to the Soviet
people.

Gua nys the Star WitS riC'
winner vets III th~ satellites the los.r g.ts a s~ac. ahultt.
PJd. wit h his choice 01 Bonzo,
Plancy or Joaqu in Andu}ar.
~==~----------------~~~~~~~--~'-.----~~~~~-=~~===-~~~~-------------------
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Survey finds
lax use of
birth control
8y Susln SlriclusklS .
StaftWriter

An inabilily to personalize
the consequences of ha ving sex
without using birth control a nd
rr.oral and reli gious beliefs
"bout birth control are the two
biggest fa ctors in college
women 's havi ng unwan ted
pregna nc ies . acco rding to
concl us ions dra wn from a
Wellnes r ~ nter sU r\' e\' of
pregna nl It' -C stud n .
Jan ice Kulp . sexualit y
ser vices coordma tor a t the
\rellness Center. ha com piled
the results of questionna ires
filled oul by 154 pregnan t
cliellts from F bru ar\, 1984 to
~lay 1985.
.
TI l E WO\I E:-; a re referred
to the \I'ellness Center afler
receiving positi \'e pregnancy
test resul ts from the Health
Ser\'i ce. AboUl two·t hirds of
the women do make a p-

~~~~tr;~~~~~~~~~~S~!~g ~~i:~
Mlk. Syndor, Junior In radio Ind t.'.wlslon , Ind Nancy
Clrrlngton mlrched with the South.rn illinois Antl-Aparth.,d

Alllinc. WednasdlY n.. r the Studant Clnt.r cliling 'or
dlw'ltmant of SIU funds In South A'rica,

Protesters give SIU a year to divest
8y JU"~$ W.. ' ..... by Jr.
Staff Writer

The chants began about 5
minutes afler noon Wednesday. " OK , let's get it goi ng
now," s houted one of the an tiapa rtheid r&.lIy organizers,
The placid assembly al the
north end of the Student Center
came alive.
" Freedom yes. a partheid
no" they began shouting .
T he group had quietly
assembled into a line holding
rotesl banners and poster-

blood-<lripping heart and the
inscription " What Would Jesus
Do? Abolish Apartheid !"
Another read " Let My People
Go." Most of the demons trators wore black cloth
armhands said to symbolize
the high infant mortality rate
and c hildr e n k illed in
demonstra t io ns
again s t
apartheid.
" Freedom yes. apa rtheid
no" they s hou ted while r ain
poured from the sky.
The gathering markfod the
third a nti-apartheid dl!Itlon·

stration here since last spring.
" We're serving notice that
day one is October 30, 1985,"
said ra lly s pokes man Luke

~r!~~'A~~~~~nS:::d~ber

in
Tripp, coordina tor of the
Southern Illi nois Anti ·
Apartheid Amance, said the
all iance would s u bmit a
proposal calling for di vestment of the SIU Foundation's
reported 5423 ,954 . 50 in vestments with companies
conducting business in South
Africa.

Tripp said that the alliance's
proposal calls for divestment
by Oct. 30. 1986. He said the
protests agai nst apartheid
would continue during that
period.
The demonstration had been
scheduled to " publicly and
formall y call for a full
di vestment within one year,"
Tripp sa id. He said the group's
request was d irected tu
Presirient Albert Somit.
.
"We want Somit to advise

refer women to ~hysicians ,
socia) s ervice age nc ies ,
adoption agencies or a bortion
services, as '..leU as being a
neutral listener for the woman.
All are asked to fill out the
questionna ire.
At first , the questionnaire
was merely a device to understand the clients better.
Kulp said. It was only after she
began using it that its
usefulness as a research tool
occurred to her.
ABOUT 60 percent of the
women were either not using a
birth control method when
they became pregnant or were
not sure, Kulp said. Of those
that were not using birth
control, hall had at one time
used it ; and of those, half had
been using the birth control

S .. PROTESTERS, PIg. 7

s.. BIRTH CONTROL, Page 6

cellor's office" in 1979 and
"played a key role in the 5year chancellor evaluat ion" in

chancellor candidates.
The chancellor search is to
seek a replacement fo r
Chancellor Kenneth haw. who
will take over as presidenl of
the 26-ca mpus ni\'ersit)' of
Wisconsin system Feb. 1.

:;~i::;;::;':' Consulting firm named in chancellor search
Halloween myths
haunt holiday

"

- Page ; 9

8rown 's paSSing
game improvinQ
- Page l4

Cool, hlgh 'n the upper 50.,

8y Dlyld She<!t;
staHWriter

A division of the Association

of Gove r ning Boards of
niversities and Colleges has
been named as the consultan t
for the SIU System chancellor
sea rch. says I\'an Elliott Jr ..
Board of Truslees member.
The Presidential Search
Consultat ion Service accepted
the ta s k of co ns ultant
Tuesday, Elliott said. Ronald
Sled . direci ~r of the service.

and Shirley Chater. senior
associate, will represenl the
service in the search a nd
report thei r findings regularly
to the Board of Trustces.
THE t; ~ I VER SIT\" j)dst
association wit h the serv ice
was a key factor in the
selection . Elliott said . The
servfce " was the sa me
organization that lIe!peJ (lut
t he ev aluat i on i n t he
development of the chan·

198~ .

" ThaI ' xperience ga"e them
a n advance knowledge of the
Unh'ersi tv system." Elliott
said,
.
Elliott . a resident of Carmi.
was designated by the Board of
Trustees at its Oct. 10 meeting
as a " committee of one" in
finding a consultant to aid in
tbe board 's exam ina tion of

ELLIOTT SAID the onsultation ser\' ice will be paid
$15.000 plus expenses for ItS
services " for the most part. to
5 .. CHANCELLOR, Page 7
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Big Mac
Regular Fries
Medium Drink
51.99
hpi,e.11 -3-85
Sun.· Thurs open til 1 2pm
Fri & Sat ope n til 2am

nation/world

Reagan threatens suffering
lest budget gets balanced

m

MC'[)OJtl1ldJ
11 I ~

WASHINGTON (UP!) The Reagan administration.
predicting " pain and suffering" if action is not taken soon.
Wednesday threateneJ to shut the government down Nov. 14 if
House and Senate negotiators cannot agree on balancing the
"~dget. Without an increase in borrowing a uthority. government
officials say they will have to sell assets in the Socia l Security
trust fund to get the cash to pay reci ients Friday.
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Ruling party loses in first r
JOHANNESBURG, Sooth Africa (
Herstigte Nationale Party defeated the
Wednesday in one of five parliamentary b
tions seen as a
major test of President Pieter Botha 's plans for slow reform of
apartheid . EI",tion officials said voter turnout appeared strong
despite thunderstorms and showers that swept most of the
country. As whites voted. police reported that seven blacks were
killed and II others were wounded in racial violence na ti onwide
late Tuesday and Wednesday .

Getting Drunk
Is Funny.

Maybe in the old Charlie Chaplin

I'

Newswrap

movies ... but not in real life.
Drunkenness is no funnier than
any other illne.. or incapacity.

U.S. calls Tutu's U.N. speech 'sloganeering'

For informat ion , counseling or
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UNITED NATIONS (uPI ) - The United States Tuesday
condemned as " demagogic posturing and sloganeering" a
demand by Bishop Desmond Tutu that the West impose tough
sanctions on South Africa if apartheid is not ended in six mon ths.
V .S. Ambassador Vernon Walters' speech to the 159-nation
assembly, his first since assuming the post of U.S. permanent
r epresentative to the U.N. las t June, did not mention Tutu by
name but the comments on sanctions were a clear r eference
Tutu's U.N. speech Monday .

to

Woman opens fire in mall; kills 2, injures 8
SPRINGFIELD. Pa . (uPI ) - A woma n wearing comba t
fatigues opened fire with a semi-automatic rifle at a suhurban
Philadelphia maU Wednesday, killing two people and injuring
eight others, then was tackled by a passerby and disa rmed.
police said . The bloodied dead a nd wounded were scattered near
the ma in entrance of the Springfield Mall . Among those slain
was a girl about 2 years old a nd a man in his 4Os. Police Chief
George Hill said. Besides the eight wounded by gunfire. he said.
one person suffered a heart attack " because of the excitement. "

AIDS drug announcement angers scientists
u.s. scientists said Wednesday they were angered by France',
an nouncement of a possible ne\" anti-AIDS treatment. calling
the publicity " one great big mess" and warning the drug could
actually endanger patients. The scientists cri tic;zeil the French
government for adding its weight to the a nnouncement and the
r esea rchers for publicizing thei r find ings even though they were
based on only Iwo patients s tudied for just a week .

Inmate who reported classified files isolated
DALLAS (uP !) - An inmate whose reports on sensitive
government docum ents surfacing in a West Texas prison
spawned a n FBI investigation has been placed in isolation and
his property seized, a fellow prisoner said Wednesday. Meanwhile. the Pentagon said one of two packages of documents
turned over to authcrities did not contain classified secrets.

Seven dead and 8 missing as Juan dissipates
NEW ORLEANS (uP!) - Waist-deep water infested with
snakes and crawfish swa mped towns in sou theas t Louisiana
Wednesday as Tropical Storm Juan made its third drenching
loop through the s tate in as many days. At least seven people
have died in the s torm . downgraded from a hurricane Tuesday,
a nd at least eight were missing in the churning waters of Ihe Gulf
of Mexico.
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Foundation may sue state
if chapel is built in Capitol
SPRINGFIELD (UP!) - State legislative officials said Wednesday they will ask for an aU<trney general's opinion on a
proposed chapel in the Capitol because of a threatened lawsuit.
Members of tlK! Freedom from Religion Foundation, a
Wiscollsin-based group, are threatening to sue the state if it
moves iorward with Ihe chapel. They oppose the idea as a
violation of church and .tate.
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Board candidates
debate education,
district problems
By Norm Helkens

schools more thoroughly.

Staff Writer

Seven candidiates for
Carbondale District No. 95
school board positions participated in a forum sponsored
by lhe League of Women
Voters of Jackson County. and
the district's PTA. PTO and
PTSA.
The forum . held at Winkler
School Tuesday eveni ng .
centered on current educalion

issues and issues unique

lO

District 95.
Incumbent candidates Gary
Highland and Margaret Crowe
and challengers P eggy
Malone, James Jackson .
James Harvey and Joyce
Hayes are vying for two fouryear terms.
NANCY STEMPER is
running unopposed for one
two-year seat.
Candidates were allowed a
th r ee-minute
ope n ing
s tatement. a fter whic h
questions were taken from the
audience. Three candidates
were allowed to respond to
eac h question. Afterward. a
two-minute statement wa s
g; ven by each ca ndidate.
Tn answering a question
about how to keep cum·
mJ nication open between
parents. teachers and the
administrators .
Jackson .
Crowe a nd Stemper said that
every effort to keep lines of
cl)mmunication open must be

taken. Stemper added that
newspapers need to cover

NEITIfER
C ROWE .
Stempe· or Han.y condoned
merit r.y for te:. ehers. Crowe
said that a :~;r evaluation
doesn 't exist. Stemper opposed
it and Harvey said the issue
should be discussed after
available funding for such a
program is known.
Whe n asked whether
programs or the budget should
be cut. Stemper said that s he
would cut some programs and
keep others. Harvey said he
would drop costly. unnecessary programs and
Highland sai d he would
determine which programs a
keep.
ON TilE question of
choosing between eliminating
aca demic talent programs or
foreign languages. Harvey
replied that he would cut
foreign langua ges a ld keep
academic talent. Highland
saia he would retain the
foreign langu"ge program a nd
drop academic talent. Hayes
said she would keep academic
talent and cut foreign
languages.
When as ked about the
anywhere-a ny time conduct
code. Highland sa id he would
suppor t school discipline to lhe
extent allowed by law .
Cur rently. if a student does
something illegal on school
premises. when schooJ IS not In
session . th e school board
cannot disci pline the student.

Candidates for the school board of CarbOnr.. l.
School Dlltrlct 95 uk. part In a open 'orur" a'
Winkler School. The candldl'.1 Ir. Jim"

but mus t rely on civil actio!).
IIAYES SA ID disciplinary
measures are parent's
responsibilities a nd Malone
said discipline should rest with
the police and courts.
Hayes. Malone and Jackson
agreed that classes should be
kept as small as possible.
The candidates disagreed
about reopening Lakela nd
School. Malone said that if a ll·
day kindergarten is s14rted .
the school may need to be
reopened. Crowe echoed tho l
view . Jackson said he felt the
school need not be reopened .
WifE!\, AS KED whet her
they would support district

Jlckl on, lefl. MIrv-ret Crowe, Nlncy Stemper,
Jim" Harvey, Gary Highland. Joyce Hayes and
PevU) Moton• .

bou ndary changes . Jacksor.
said he supported the Goldman
Plan . Crowe said s he would
support moving children. but
only on the condition that
programs changes be finished
first. Stemper said further
.t udy is needed .
The Goldman plan . which
the board refused to pass last
yea r . would have moved a ll
s ixth grade students to Lincoln
Junior High School. making it
" middle school.
Crowe. Stemper a nd Harvey
agrl!ed that specific teachers
should be granted when asked
(or by parents.
Stemper. Harvey and
Highland agreed that District
95 should offer pre·school

program, for at·r isk children.
DIFFERENCES SUR·
FACED when asked whether
children in primary school
s hould be retained . Highla nd
sa id the decision should be for
administrator.:; a nd teachers.
Hayes said that she personally
believed that children should
not be retained. but that the
adm inistration should make
lhe decision. Malone ca lled for
remedial progr&ms .
The question of sc reening for
AIDS was also raised. Malone
and Crowe said tha t guideli nes
from the Center for Disease
Control s hould be followed ar,d
that screening is unnecessa r y.

Learn the Basics of
Permanent Weight Loss in this
Suppo rtive Group Setti ng
A 3 week group beginning

TUESDAY , NOVEMBER 5
4·6 PM

GRADUATING FALL SEMESTER, 1985
or SP RING SEMESTER, 1986????'!?

Miller & lite
40c: Drafts
2.25 Pitchers
Lowenbrau Dark
50~ Drafts
2.50 Pitchers

90c: Seagrams 7
90¢ Jack Daniels
Special of the month:
Tanqueray 90(

COSTUME
CO"TEST

H ,\.VE YOU APPLIED FOR
GRADUATlON':'':'~~'l~

IF NOT, PLEASE DO SO 1M.MEDIATELY!!!
DO IT BEFORE YO LEAVE
.fOR THANKSGIVlNG!!!
APPLICATIONS ARE AV AlLABLE AT
ADMISSION AND RECORDS - RECORDS
SECTION.

80c: Speedrails

1 st Prlzv
2nd Prlzv
lrd Prlzv

"Lowvnbrau" "von Sign
"Lltv" Llghtvd Sign

APPLICATIONS l\fUST BE COMPLETED
Al'lD FEE r.fUST BE CLEARED AT THE
BURSAR'S OFFICE BEFORE FORM IS
RETURNED TO ADMJ S IONS A..\:D RECORDS .
Daily Egy pti~ n : October :l l . 1985. Pat:.0:1
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Opinion & Commentary

Defense spending
abuses taxpayers
IT DOESN'T TAKE AN ECONOMIST to . uce that Congress
has a problem with priorities. On Tuesday,
embers of the
House of RepresentatiVl's were arguing how
inate the $200
bill ion per year budget deficit by 1990 and La
he $2 trillion
nationa l debt. On the same day, they passed
• uthorizing
$302.5 billion defense budget for 1986.
Spending 5302.;' billion on defense is foolish in an
when a lum:> of money that size is authorized at th
there's debate over how to spend less, that's ridiculous.
The authori,.ation bill provides broad general permissi:l!'l for
funding programs. But it takes an appropriations bill to actually
turn the money over to the Pentagon. According to an aide to
Dp.mocratic Congressman Ken Gray of the 22nd Congressional
District, the House on Wednesday approved a defense appropriations bill of $292.6 billion, or just enough increase to cover
Inflation. This is stiU an pxtravagant budget that is out of
proportion with other funding needs.
DEFENSE SPENDING HAS MORE than doubled since 1980.
And cOlatroversial military programs - such as Star Wars and
the MX missle - have been generously funded . Yet social
programs - such as welfare, education and aid to the handicapped - have all been reduced.
There are many expenditures more worthy than defense. Cost
overruns, billing frauds and faulty programs - such as the
cancelled $1.8 billion Sgt. York mobile anti-aircraft gun program
- continue to plague the military . Yet the underprivileged in the
United States are being neglected and the national debt is
soaring.
The Reagan administration , which strongly supports increases in defense spending, has doubled the debt to $2 trillion
and is responsible for the highest budget deficits in history, Yet
the administration insi.<s L'lat the budget must be balanced and
that the debt must be rl'<l lCed by cutting social programs. It
would be a much more pru«nt move to reduce defense spendin[;
instead .
With the limited resources available to the government , the
Congress should be more conscious of the needs of the people, not
the desires of the Pentagon. A $292.6 billion blldget, which will
probably grow by several billion as it goes back into conference
with the Senate, is an abuse of the taxpayers' m~,ney .

Heavy metal defended
In regard to the letter in the
Oct. 29 Daily Egyptian putting down hea vy metal we
would like to have our sax.'
Who is to say what 'wretched" music is' We listen to
heavy metal and enjoy it. Who
is to say what kind of music is
"conservative"?
The writers of the article,
employees of WIDB, recommend we listen to punk instead. They feel instead of
listening to brilliant guitarists
who wear leather and have
long hair we should liste~ to
people who shave their heads,

~~~~~~~~:s~:J~I:;~ida~~~

with razor blades on their
clothing. Shouldn 't everyone
be free to listen to whatever
they wa~t, and do their hair
however they want?
Last yea r at the Sammy
Hagar show, Mr. Hagar
praised this country and spoke
highly of the government. Isn't
that more conservative than
the "Rats on a Budget" video
on Beatvision that showed
people eating dead rats' It's
all a matter of personal

Doonesbury

opinion .
If someone put a cartoon in
the paper that der.icted rad io
personnel as brain ess morons ,
wouldn't the staff of WIDB feel
offended? Don't you feel that
thousands of punk hands with
vulgar names try and take
your dollars too? Or do you
think they ha ve concerts and
put out albums just because
they like their fans? Come on !
Heavy metal is not a ll about
sex and goblins. Many of the
songs have deep messages
about real life, and yes, true
love. How can you say
listening to metal is a blemish
on good character? What is
punk Uaen? God's gift to
music? And where, pray tell ,
did you get the " facts" you
want us heavy metal listeners
to face? (" Heavy metal is the
most derivative. reactionary
form of rock music around,
played by profiteers who offer
scared youths a new
'rebellious' identity ") Where'
. Ve' re very curious. - Andrea
Rapp, junior, Journalina and
Ginger Moss, sophomore,
Design.

Letters

Law violates student rights
carbondale's City Council is
presently considering a
tougher ordinance to limit the
number of unrelated individuals choosing to live in
specific neighborhoods. If the
Council was considering
zoning ordinanc~ to minimize
the number of blacks who
might choose to live in certain
neighborhoods in Carbondale,
the!'e would be no question as
to the prejudicial nature of
such an ordinance.
By the same tOken, any
attempt to limit the number of
Jews, Baptists 01' Lutherans
residing in &ny one particular
neighborhood would constitute
a blatant intrusion on the individual rights of our citizens.
[n my mind, any ordinance
that is designed to limit certain
types of individuals from
living in a house or apartment
in the neighborhood of their
choice is discriminatory. at
best, and constitutes a very
ugly form of prejudice, at
worst.
The impetus for such an
ordinance arose from com·
plaints by community
members that college students
were beginning to exert an
undesirable influence in many

"family oriented " neighborhood s. The council
maintains that the ordinance is
directed at all unrelated individuals ; however, no one
may deny that primarily SIU
students and Carbondale's
landlo,-ds wiU be the ones most
adversely !,ffected by such a
policy.
The city of Carbondale
already has put into place
codes which concern main·
taining the exterior of rental
buildings, excessive nOise,
cleaning up excessive trash,
parking in yards, keeping
lawns mowed , keeping
sidewalks shoveled, etc. If
traffic density is becoming a
problem , it is the city 's
responsibility to reroute tramc
or add stop signs and stop
lights as necessary. These
types of codes a nd measures
should be used to maintain the
integrity of our neighborh '>lis ,
not to force innocent people to
leave.
Contrary to Monday ' s
editorial opinion in the Daily
Eg> ptian, municipaIHies have
maintained zoning privile~es
in order to best serve the liVing
and business interests of the
entin' commun:ty in a safe and
orderly manner, not to

"protect the needs of certain
while
ignoring the needs of other
community members. In all
fairness, the editor does state
that one segment of the
community should not suffer in
order to benefit another
segment. But, the editor feels
it is relatively insignificant
that the council feels it has the
authority to tell individuals
wh ~re they mayor may not
live wi thin the city in order to
solve the problem of a few
noisy, ihoughUess renters, The
council's attempted intrusion
into the lives and rights of
individuals, and their ability to
enforce such an ordinance is ,
in my opinion. the main issue.

commlmity segments"

An ordinance of this nature
is a warped misuse of the
municipality's zoning powers .
It is inconceivable that an
entire class of people should be
discriminated against in this
manner, It is my sincere belief
that trying to force students to
remain primarily within the
confines of the areas zoned R2
and R3 would be roo different
than forcing blacks to ride in
the back of the city's buses, if
it had any, - Randal Richter,
Carbondale,

Late-night study area needed during finals
As finals week approaches ,
students will be faced with the
question of where they can
study late. Well, students
definitely won't be studying at
Morris Library after II p.m .
But maybe there will be an
alternate late-night study area
on campus that students can
use. The problem with keeping
a room or building open later
than its regular hours is, of
course, cost. However, student
response is also a problem.
Two years ago the Big Muddy

Room was open for students
during finals week until 2 a .m.
The program ended, however,
when not enough students
utilized the facility .
In answer to the lack of
st ud e nt re sponse, the
Academic Affairs Commission
of the Undergraduate Student
Organi .... tion is starting a
petition drive this week to
show the SIU-C administration
that students do need a latenight study area on campus.
We will have tables in the

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

Student Center Thursday and
Friday to get signatures. We
will also be in the dining halls
on campus Wednesday ,
Thursday and Friday with
petitions as well. Our goal is
3,(,,'10 signatures; however, this
goaJ can be surpassed easily.
We nee<! your help to ac('omp!ish this ! PJease come
out, !;ign up, and let the administration know you need a
place 10 study after II p.m. Jean Emling, Academic Affairs Commissioner. USO.

Editorial Policies
Slgne<! articles . including letters . Viewpoints and

oIh.t" COITItT*'Itran.s. rwHect the opinOYri of thMr authcn
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only . Unsigned editorials represent a consensus of the
Daily Egyptian Editorial Commi"t_. whose members
ore the stud.nt-editor.tn..cN.f. ttw editorial page editor .
a news stoff member. the locuhy manoging editor and
a Journalism School foculty member.
Letters to the ed itor I'ttoy be submitted by moil or
directly to the editorial poge editor . Room 1247.
Communicotiont lui'ding . Lenr.n should be typewfltten.
double spoced . All letters are subject to editing and
will be limited to 500 wor~s . letters 01 leu thol" 250
WIIOU'ds will be giYen ~tCe tor publication. Studerlb
must identify them.-Iv.,. by clan and ma jor . foculty
members by rank and depolrtment . nOl'l-ocodeml( stotf
by positiOf'l and deportment .
Len..-s submiHed by moll should include the author·s
address and telephone number. letl ers for which
verifirotlon 01 authorship (onll01 be moct. will not be
pcblished .

Letters

Ending abortion will increase suffering of poor
The recent plethora of letters from anti-abortionists
attempting to develop a
linkage between legalized
abortion and the Holocaust.
has again shown the antiabortionist mc:';.'!'menr to be
one which seeks II; promote
h y steria , rather t hail
reasonable and r ational
debate.
Other than by pointing out
that the action against the
Jews was a governmental
action. whereas. the decision
to have an abortion is an individual decision in which the
government is not involved, ~
do not feel this argument
should be dignified by further
discussion.
The attempts of 3rtti abortionists to promote
hysteria should come as no
surprise, for these are the
same people whose behavior in
demons trations a t abortion

clinics is, often, little better
th. n one would expect from
street hooligans. It may also
be pointed out that many of
their leaders have beeome
public apologists for the
terrorist attacks on abortion
cUnics.
Whi~
' t may

that

I\. 'a

be poinlcl out
few anti-

aborLioni s~ve

been

in-

volved in ~CB.. terrorism, it
may be argueH that the
number of fundamentalist
followers of Islam who are
actually involved in terrorism
is but a minute percentaF,e of
their entirity,
Attempts
by
a l'tiabortionists to don the cloak of
those who love human life
be c ome
pathetic ,dly
fraudulent when one look. at
what their political leaders do,
Recent surveys have shown

tha t the number of elderly in
poverty is decreasing, while

Reverse discrimination
is a verj reai phenomenon
This lener is in rcgard to the
sha rp t:.i°lticism leveled by Mr .
William Talley against my
vie ws of affirmative act ion.
.\1 y observation that I have
seen mor e qua lified candidates passed over fo r less
qua lified minorities is far from
ridiculous.
I worked for three years,
1981-1984. for a Fortune 100
co mpan y in a
larg e
manufacturing plant. During
that time I lived with the
.. ssistant director of personei
a nd next door to the director of
hiring for the plant. They were
told in specific terms tha t they
must keep the same percentage of black people and
women employed in the plant
as were found in the community . They told me that
almost every time they hired
they had to hire a less qualified
minority over another more
qualified individual to meet
the quota . ThlS is not an
isolated incident, but happens
companywide and nationwide.
I agree with Mr. Talley that
the remnants of discrimination
sti ll exist. Minorities a r e
wrongfull y
discr iminated

~"~:S~~t~~g~oh~~~~g~~~~

to a lleviate this problem .
Firs t, educate people that
discrimi nation is wrong .
Second , increase educational
opportunities for minorities.
Bot h these are e xcellent
me thods in my mind . Third,
p ass
laws
agains t
discrim.ina tion in a ny fo rm .
This has been done and affirmative action laws as they
are written fall into this
category.
.
Unfortunately. affirmative
action laws as they a re
practiced discrimina te against
groups that have in the p:"t
received preferential treatment to try in some way to let
minorities " catch up" in the
workplace.

I. along with many other
people, do not believe in giving
job. to minorities who are not
qua' ifi >Ii just Jecallse they
havl ' been, aud continue to be.
disc;'ininated against. This is
reverse discrimination - a
t~rm that has been used extens i\'ely in the media, ~ nd no
one up until now had any
problem knowi ng what it
meant. - David Henderson.
graduate student. Business
Administration.

the number of children in
poverty is significanlly increasing . Yet the nntiabortionist politicians have
never stopped trying to end, or
sabotage programs designed
to promote a beller life for the
children of those in poverty.
The great anti-abortionist,
Ronald Reagan, has managed
to again bring hunger to the
children of the inner cities as
he promotes spending the
money ..,hich could bring
dignity to their lives for bombs
and miss!es to destroy human
life. I am an old m~n who has
known poverty milch of my
life. If the Christians who
promote the bigotry of antiabortionism wish their
pretensions of love for human
life to have any credibility, let
them see that the children of
our land all have adequate
nutrition. decent hous ing and
good educa t;on.

I do not want to hear admissions that "problems"
exists. I have heard such
admissions too many times. If
you Christians who would deny
women their right to have
abortions care for human life.
give me solutions, and put
them into practice before you

had been forced to ha'.e these
babies, medical cos',s would
have been at least '18 billion
and immediate welfare cosls
would have soared a t least that
much per year , In addition, we
would see soaring educational
costs .

~~~e ~bi~st~.:-s ~~~ve:6e~

The a1>olition of abortion
could not only bring about
increased sufferrng among the
poor, but might well destroy
the economic future of our
nation. We might again see the
time when the sight of hungry
children, their bodies twisted
by rickets, would be commonplace across this land.
What a magnificent tribute
this would be to the one the
Christian bigots call "God," If
this comes to pass. I will be
able to say that my friend and
mf'!:.tur. Salan, had no pa rt of it
happening. Robert T,
Phillips. Carbondale.

cockroaches will crawl over
them and rats ..iII bite them .
Facts released by the
federally operate<! Center for
Disease Control ~e shown
that, ev~n without federal
funding , the number of women
having abortions who live in
the poverty level is nearly
twice as great as their percentage of the total population.
It is quite reasonable to project
that close to five million of the
total number of abortions that
have occurred have been on
my s isters in poverty. If they

Speaking out brings change
I would like to address the
recent comments made by 'fr.
Roberts. Mr . Swanber g. Mr.
Hopk ins. Ms. Brunhofer and
all the rest of the new
"America: love it or lea ve it"'
crowd here a t SI -C rega rding
political graffiti.
Let's clea r u p a few
misconceptions. Firs t of all,
only these persons who did it
know whether or not the recent
politica l graffiti on cam pus
were draw n by foreign or
Americ an s tudents, so
speculation is senseless.
.
Second, you are assummg
that the persor.. responsible
for the graffiti don ' t love
America . This is a misguided
and naive assumption. You
must feel that to love a country
you should not speak out
against its injustices. Maybe
you feel that people should
remain silent about the insanity and the complete waste
of the arms race. Afterall, who
cares if American farmers
ca n ' t
a fford
interest
payments, and who cares if my
children ha ve an inadequate
education? We need more
money for missiles.
If peojJle speak out, then
they mus t either be craz), or
un -American, ri ght? Wrong!

1\,lan y of us in this country see
.5. upport "f a racist
governmeu 10 !)outh Africa as
wr ong. so we speak oul. We::.ee
U.S. s upport of covert wars in
Central America as wrong.
a nd we speak oul. We see the
di sastrous s tockp iling of
nuclea r arsenals as wrong.
a nd we speak oul. We see a
president who sacrifices the
future of America through
budget deficits, and who jokes
a bout nucl ea r war as
dangerous, so we speak out.

4 EbtTO~ ! l£1TfII. C. ~u

We ca n speak out confidently
because we go to great lengths
to learn about the issues of the
world. Some of us a re more
concerned with the survival of
the planet than wi th who is
going to have the biggest party
next week . or which career
will make us the most money.
if you speak out before you
understand the issues. you
rna )' end up looking foolis h.
There are some of us who love
this country, but who don 't
agree wi th all of its policies, so
we try to change them to make
it a better place. If you arE
proud of racism , in ·
tervenlionalism and arming
the world into oblivion, then I
suggest that you have a wron ~
sense of morality. I'm not
sa!,ing that there is nothing in
thIS country to be proud of,
heeause there is.

It's a great country. But
there are many things tha t
need to be changed to make it
even greater. Speaking out
facilitates change. To quote
Simon and Garfunkel : "The
words of the prophets a rc
written on the subway walls:'
- Brian Blank. chairman. Mid
America Peace Projec t.

Industry deregulation reaffirms power of ideas
THE " REAGA N revol ution"
against expa ns ive gove rnment
has been mos tl y a ma iler of
rhetoric . Federal s pending has
risen des pite White House
lobbying to reduce non-defense
costs. Taxes have been cut
only s lig htl y. The decentralization effort known as the
"oow fedP.;alism" failed . What
lillie has beell achieved may
not last.
Still, there has been a
revolution in recent yea rs :
deregulation of several industr ies, notably airlines,
trucking and t e lecom munications. Reagan had little
to do with this drastic
reduction in federal po,!:,,,,r,
much of which occurred
thanks to Jimmy Carter. But
apparently deregulation is
here to stay .
No one could have predicted
the reversal. In each case,
regulatlon was entrenched
and, to the average American,
uncontroversiJlI. What'~ more,
these ·indUstries wete classic
cases of how regulators, instead of serving !he pUDlic

unprofitable servi ce. s tifling d a m en t a 11 y m a lig na n t. gave the process a dded
competition. The Intersta te Deregulation, they concluded, momen tum, whi le di viding
Commerce Commission filled would reduce costs to con- a nd confusing the in terest
a similar r ole for trucking s umers and boost efficiency . groups accustomed to the old
firms, as did the Feder a l
It was n ' t e nough that
reg ime. In each case, buoyed
Communications Commiss ion eco nom is t s uni versa lIy by favorable publicity, the
rejected existing policy, The once-captive agpncies soon
for Ma Bell .
Inall threecasr£.thesta tus same, after a ll , is true of the grew
committed
to
quo. which hac feigned un - minimum wage a nd trade deregulation. Faced with the
challenged :~ r decades , barr;ers.1>oth·ofwhich endure. accomplished facts. Congress
crumbled practically over- Fortun, tely , Derthick and largely went along.
night. How did it happen? That Ql!il k ,1oie, deregulation
Derthick and Quirk conclude
is the question posed in a new serv,!d the ends of politicians that mass communications
Broo!cings Institution book, of assorted stripes. For con- and the growing influence of
Tribune Company
"Tile
Politics
of servatives, it affirmed " the expert analysis within the
Deregulation," by two political traditional values of com- federal government have
interest, are "captured" by scientists, Martha Derthick petition, free enterprise and altered the regulatory enthe firms they regulate.
and Paul Quirk , Their answers limited government. " Liberals vironment: " This creates an
THE 1tl';.M.;oN was simple. are heartening to anyone who saw it as a way to uphold the unprecedented potential for
Airimes had a h~;!e s lake in thinks government poliCies interests of consumers against linking the forces of expert
how they were reguiaiC<l, so should be more than the sum of business.
analysis and mass sentiment
they spent a lot of time and the pressures exerted by the
EQUALLY IMPORTANT as the basis for acti9n - and
money trying to influence the affected interests.
was tbe effect academic political leaders who by luck or
Civil Aeronautics Board .
SURPRISINGLY ,
the opinion had on the agencies. skill manage to achieve that
Consumers had a small stake chal'ge wasn't brought about Dissidents at the CAB, the ICC union have a good clwnce of
in regulation, and no interest by competing interests. No and the FCC used scholarly defeating narrow, par in lobbying the CAB.
important group had a major work to discredit the agency's ticularistic interests." The
Hence, the CAB occURied . financial
interest
in policies . B\tt~bysuJlP!lf:l great",t achievement of
itself with the heal!liofairllhi!s- deregulatiOn. The bigg!'5t from ~de'oIS Carter aDd deretI\tM\iol,- riuIy be - nolo to
rather than the potketboolis of factor was the emergence of a Ford, the disS,dents pusIied the foster to a freer and more
their customers - holding up consensus among experts that agencies to deregulation with, productive economy, but to
fares, . indirectly . .5IIb!iidizioi •• tbe__ Tf:iIII.wQJ) . _ lY.Ls. ~,(!I.I),;,.",..._~ sJ!lpJI! \h8t_ ~~1!I! __ mtffu:m ~ . P!l'!"_e!__o!_ ,~~~._ .:
DaiJy.£IyptioI.~0cI0I!t:r\ .I., ~.J>lQIe;5 , . ,-, '

Stephen
Chapman

BIRTH CONTROL, from Page 1 - - -pill.
Women who weren' t using a

contracl?ptive were asked why!
and were provided with 14
a ns wers to mark ofr. The most
prevalent answers were that
they didn 't think they would
gel pregnant , thaI they knew il
was r isky but took a chance
a nyway, that they didn 't think
they would have sex at the
time and that th ey were
concerned wW, the ;,ea lth
ri sks of the pill.

or

the 40 pel cent who had

been using birth co ntrol. mosl
felt il failed beca use of melhod
inconsistency - not taking the

pill al the same time e" ery
day, or incorrectly inserti ng
:he diaphragm - coo: method
fail ure.
KULP COULD nol provide
s latistiLs on how many women
al
IU-C become preg na nl
each "ear, but estimated that
the Health Service processes
about 250 positive pregnancy
les ts annually : of COdrse. thaI
doesn ' t includ e w om~:1 who
may go 10 doclors off "- "pus.
ThaI number a ls" Includes
women who wanted to become

pregnant.
And of the women who come

corne in f'1r their first session
by themsetves; some return
for a second sess ion with their
boyfrien1 , hust<lnd or a fri end .
Kulp feels talking to a
counselor at the Well ness
Center may be easier for a 101
of the women than telling a
boy friend or fri e nd . The
reactions of the counselor is
non -j ud gmental.
whereas
friends or relatives might try
10 pers ua d e her 10 do
something she r ea lly does n'l
w.&nt to.
COl'l' SEI.O R S AT t he
cenler help Ihe women lo make
her own decision by asking her
ho\\ she fee ls about th e
pregnancy. a nd what s he
Ihinks life wou ld be like if she
had the baby or if she had an
abortion. They are asked to
consider their financial and
ernotil"nal resources. The
questionnaire asks whether
the man involved in t he
pregnancy su pporl s Ihe
woman's decision. if he knows
about the preg nancy. or if he is
inc luded in Ihe deci s ionmaking process .
One of the answers for not
usi ng birth control lhat concerns Kulp the most is the fear

aboul the pregnancy. Some,
such as internationa l students
or others who a re unfamiliar
with the community. may
s imply need help in finding a
phys ician or other resources.
FACTORS IN the non-use of
birth control include the
women 's inability to plan
ahead. misunderstanding of
ferlile times and perceived
health risks, Kulp said, as well
as moral and religious conflicts about birth control and a
lack of thinking about how a
unwanted pregna ncy could
a ffec t their emohons. finances
a nd ca reer plans.
The survey also seems 10
ihdicate that knowledge of
birth control methods doesn 't
insure usage, Kulp said.
College women, for the firs t
time in their lives, may be
forced to confront or question
parental or church-iwstilled
values about their sexuality .
" It seems some are still not
real clear about their
sexuali ty ," Kulp said.
The ones who haven't are
us ually the younger women
she sees, who are having
mixed feelings about being
sexually active. The decision
they must make about usir,,;
birtl, control is often based on
emotions, not rational reasons.
So instead "f making a definite
decision and living with the
consequences, they choose to
take risks.
OF THE 154 women she
counseled, about two-thirds
opted to have an abortion. Tbe
center does refer women to
abortion c1illics, tlUt urges the
woman to corne in Cor a second
counseling session before a
decision is made. Postabortion counseling is also
offered.
Most of the women already
know what they want to do
when they come in to see KuJp,
she said. About two-thirds

Puzzle answers

"DON' T USE it as an excuse
for nol using birlh controL "
s hesaid.

Aboul 16 percent of lhe
women she counseled were
freshmen. 22 percent each
were sophomores and juniors.
25 percent w(>,e .ieniors and 9
per cent we r e graduate
sludents . Aboul 13 percent
were internatiuna l st udents.
However . there ma y be more
pregnancies among juniors
and seniors because there are
mure of them on campus.
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41h Floor. Video Lounge
Student Center

All Shows Only $1.00

Tonight at 6:45 & 9pm
Friday & Saturday at 7 & 9 :15

The year a small group of American ;; and Russians set o ut
on the greatest adventure of them all ..

Ken Carl"le. til. Ca.ma. C_boy.
Not l ine. Roy Ho\llo'" ho.... w. hod 0 shO\lltman so wild ond woeky . Ju,t 0'11.
onyon. from Peorio whot tMy knO\llt obout tho: Codilloc Cowboy, .

To r_nr. a talol. . . II: 549-8221
289 r_nratlon. aIr_ely ma....
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Tonight at 7 & 9: 15 pm

8reoklng with narrative trodltlon, filmmaker Godfrey Reggio
wItoI ore trodlt/onolly considered background elements
and city-scopes · up front , Inviting us to reconsider
no tions of progress and the benevolence of .~"."",u"y .• ~.

WOULD YOU USE AN ALTERNATE STUDY
AREA TO MORRIS LIBRARY AFTER 11 PMl
The USO is working to get you that Study Area.
But there is power in numbers. Come and sign
the petitions in the
STUDENT CENTER THIS WEEK!

USO IS WORKING FOR YOU!!
PaRe 6. Daily ER1ptian. Octoher 31. 1985
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Kulp . in
post-a bortion
counseliJ)g, 2.sks women about
the mai n tting they lea rned
from their experience. Many
ha ve said it was the firs t time
they lea rnea tha t there a re
consequence; to the ir aclions.
Kulp hopes that others. by
co ming in for couns ... 1ing
before they become pregnant,
will avoid lear ning this lesson
the hard wa y.

-"S
.,

lo her for counseling, not all
ar e unsure about what to do

of health risks. U a woman is
unsure about thE' risks of U\e
pIli, she shoull consult a
health professional about it, or
use other forms oi birth control , s he sai~.

1----------------------------. Plant&- Soli Science Announces:
l

PROTESTERS, from Page 1
the Board of Trustees and the
(Slu Foundation 's ) board of
dii'ectors. We believe that he's
influential. He can persuade

and advise the boards that irs
in l h t.: interest of the "nivcl'sity

te full y divest We sec Somit as
a key ngurC' In the divestm ent
issue." Trip}; said.
A light but "onstant drizzle
poured onto tne line of
demonstrat or s .
Cu ri ous
spectators began tn gather for

the speeches.
" We are 110 t fair weather
demonstrators." Tripp said.
Tripp sa i~ tha t if the nonwhite peo?le in South Africa
arc able :0 s t ~ugg l e under lifethrea tening circums ta nces.
" we can cerUi i nly contend
with a few raindrops ."

After a brief talk by Tripp. a
now la rger group of demon-

Hall. Thev chan ted antia partheid 'slogans as they
circled the building three
t im ~ .

The ~roup of about BO
demonstrators was composed
of Black Affairs Co un cil
members . Ill inois Blac k
Student Association members

st rat ors holding Umbrp.IlCi s and

and members of the SIMA .
Tri pp delivered t~.e
divestment pro posal to

crosses marched to Anthony

President Somit's office.

Sted's chief assignment at
this lime in the search, Elliott
said , "will be to reduce the
number of applioations for the
c hance llor pestjon to a
worka ble numbt'r .' · Elliott
defined " workable number"
as " a preliminar y group of
about 12 to 20 for the Board to
consider."
EHlOtl declint-d to s pecify
the num ber oi app lica tions a nd
nominations for the chancellor
position that the board has
received to dlte. but did say
that Sted would make a report
on the sear ch's status at the

won ' t work: ' Elliott sa id.
Elliott added that Sted " may
have the 12 to 20 candidates
selected by ~board ' s
December meet . but he
might tell us otherw ."
Once the "12 to 20" are

Tonight Starting
at'pm.
live music with

Big Larry &

Coder Bluer

CHANCELLOR, from Page 1
• help diffray the cost of tr an• sportation that Mr. Sted may
incur while visiting othnf
universities t,-talk to tcha ncellor ) candida~ ,.

ANNUAL

HALLOWEEN PARTYl

selected. the board will work
with the consulta nt to revIew
the ca ndidate's, credentials
and arra nge ror interviews.

-Costume contelt
-Prlz. .
-Drink speclall
·Glv_waYI

~t of the ~ in na rrowing
~~:':fl~n~i11

~o,

BETHEREI

E. MAIN

CAIlBONOAlE

"done by the

Thursday Special
Italian Beef wI Med . Soft Drink
or draft beer '2.99
Served with chips & pickle
~
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board's No\" . 14 meeting in

Edwa rdsville.
STEJ) WIl.L also speak on
lhe feasi bility of the search
ca lendar at the board's
meeting . Appli ca tions for
chancellor will be accepted
until Dec. I, with four to eight
fina lists to be na med J an. I. A
final choice for chancellor will
be made Feb. l.
" Mr . Sted wi ll have a n awful
lot of work to do in a short
per iod of time with lhe present
schedule . He may tell us it

~I,I,
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Soviet diplomats released
after one month in capitivity
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) Three Soviet diplomats held
hostage for a month were
released unharmed Wedne s day by their fun da nenlalist Moslem captors
wh,) bad killed 0"" of their
corllrades.
Soviet Embassy officials

~dsu~~ ~~v:lu~~~~
Oleg Spirine and Valery
Mirkov and physician Nikolai
Sversky at the embassy in
mosUy Moslem west Beirut.
A fourth ;idnapped official,
ular secretary Arkady
ov, was killed two days
aft
e Sept. 30 abductions.
The diplomats were accompanied by militiamen of
the Druze Moslem Progressive
Socialist Party. who guarded
the e mbassy after the
diploma ts were kidnapped
unt.il Lebanese a rmy units took
over their positions Wednesday .
" Things look fine on their
hea lth. Lut I have no idea
where the)' were kept or how
they came to be free." said one
embassy official. who declined
to be identified.
" The\" arrh'ed in two ca r s.
looking' \'ery tired and drawn ."

Declaring " the batUe stays
open with America and
Israel," the kidnappers said
the Soviets were freed "to let
others, in response, correct
their conduct and honor their
obligations in Tripoli."
A cease-fire was declared in
Tripoli Oct. 3 and Syrian
peace-keeping forces were
deployed in the city.
The release sparked an antiaircraft and rocket-propelled
grenade barrage by hundreds
of celebrating militiamen . .~s
thousands of rounds exploded

l~;;i;~gh;~~J~~ou::~dsr~
shelter in corridors , un·
derground parking lots and
basement shelters.
The release of Ihe kidnapped
Soviets leaves six kidnapped
Americans still held in Beirut.
Moslem terrorists have
claimed that one of the
hostages. U.S. Embassy official William Buckley, has
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AUSHTOWERS
7:00p.m.
7:00p.m.
3:30p .m .
7:00 p .m .
3:30p .m .

Schneider, Room 105
Moe Smi th , Room 105
Schneider , Room 105
Mae Smith . Room 105
Schneider, Room 105

4:00p .m .
9:00p .m .
4:00 p.m.
7:00p.m .
7:00p .m.

Din ing
Di ning
Dining
Din ing
Dining
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Room 5. Lentz Holl
Room 5, Lentz Hall
Room 5, Lentz Hall
Room 5, Lentz. Hall
Room; , Lentz Hall
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Thursday
Wednesday
Thursday
Monday
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November 7
November 13
November 14
November 18
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Rum & Coke 95~
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8 :00p.m .
3:00p .m.
6:00p.m.
6:00p.m.

Westmore Room , Trueblood
Westmore Room , Trueblood
We stmore Room , Trueblood
Westmore Room , Trueblood
Westmore Room , Trueblood
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Contest For~

In order to qualify for 'he Stud.nt Resident position , you must hove occumuloteJ c Il;'Itol 01 56 semfJster houn and
have on overal l grade point o ... eroge of 2.5 by the dale of appointment . please olten,: or. ::;Ieresls.enion in the
orea (s.) in which you w is.h 10 apply . for additional require ments and other mformotion.

November 6
Novembar 10
November 1.4
Novem ber 19
December 2

11-(>

PARTY

Student Resident
Assistant
Application
Process
Begins NOW!

Wed w ,...oy
Sunday
Thursdny
Tuesd a)"
M onda y

tiapp,), ti()U"-

Hallowftn Costume

DESTI"Y

Oec emb er~

'1.7.

Com. out to s •• the Dallas Cowboys
take on the St. Louis Cardinals

This Wednesday thru Saturday came see

November 6
November 10
November 1.4
November 18

(4-9pm Eftryday)

Itn
.....................
12 . . . . . . . . . .

In the LOUNGE
with fre e FOUR-FOOT SUB-SANDWICH
DURING GAME TIM E

Applications for the 1986-87 academic year
will be available at the following
interest sessions :

Wednesday
Sunday
Thursday
M ond ay
Wednesday

HAPPY HOUR

Thursday Nite

Wed-Sat 8 :30-1 :30

.. to prove our good intentions."

F••• 320 •. COK.

M~mbP.i"S
of Sidon ' s
domina ;:! I.. ftist Nasserite
movement ilrought Hableh, a
4O-year-<>ld former member of
an Israeli-backed militia, to a
metal gallows in Nijmeh
Square before down and
s trung him up ill front of
hundreds of onlookers.

LIve EntertaInment &. Dancing

in

; 0

three-year occupation of
iA>banon, which ended in June.

MO"DAY "IG"T FOOTBALL

Beirut. the group said the
" Soviet .: ; pies'· were released

A

auth{'rities during Israel 's

FREE Loun e Buffet - Mon-Frl 5-8

ab·

a

$1.00 OFF
ANY MED . OR LARGE THtN OR PAN PIZZA

The execution of Mohammed
Hableh in Sidon was the latest
in a series of slayings of
Leb"""se who allegedly
coli abora ted with Israeli

MONDAY NIG HTS:

duclions.
In s tatements delivered to
Weste:-n

militiamen

Lebanese man accused of
collaborating with Israel by
hanging him in the southern
Lebanese port of Sidon.

RESTAURANTtLOUNGE

said an embassy guard .

The Is lamic Liberation
Orga niza ti on·Kha led Ibn AI
II' al id Forc e s claimed
respons ibility for the kid·
nappings. saying tile ab·
duct ions were designed to
fo rce the Soviet Unicn to
press ure its ally. Syria . to stop
an offensive by pro-Sy ri a n
militiamen against Moslem
fund amentalists in the nor·
thern Lebanese port of Tripoli
last month. The group was

rm

been killed, but the report has
never been conflnlled.
Elswehere in Lebanon
Wednesday ,
Moslem

JOHN'S PIZZA
PALACE
519S. lIlinoll

Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall

IMPO!rTAN1':
YOU MUST ATTEND AN INFORMATION SESSION FOB EVElY AIEA IN WHIOt YOU
WANT TO APPlY. APPlICATIONS WILL.QW,;L. AVAILA.a.E AT INFORMATION
SESSIONS. YOU MA Y APPlY AT MOlE THAN ONE AIEA,
• *UNIVEIIS!TT' HOUSING IS AN EQUALOPPOInUNrrY. A-'TIVE AcnoN tlMPU)ya*
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UGLIEST
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PRETTIEST
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All Night Long'
DItINK SPECIAL

Orclng. Goblins S 1
9:30-1:30
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a&&.DAY . . . . . . .
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Pe"ermlnt
6 Peach
Schnapps \'--
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Default figures 'may b'e'twisted, official says '
By Dayid Sheets

" TilE F EDERAL student • The legislators need to know
a id progr:l m is a risk venture from their constituents which
The Reaga n a dm inistrat ion opera tiorl, a s I'm sure the ·tudent aid programs have
ma y use student loan defa ult govern:nent pla nned it to be, worked well and those that
figures a s " a public rela tions and the venture here has a 90 ha ve not worked well ."
ploy" to advocate a reduction percent or more win rate," he Camille said . " Too few
in student aid programs. sa ys said. " You have to realize that students voice their support. "
Joe Camille. director of in a loan situation you art:
Last week. the U.S. Senate
Student Work and Fillancial having students sign (or loans voted to s pend $600 million less
Assis tance at the University.
like adults, but with just their on student aid in fiscal year
1986. The action came as the
Camille said that defaulted signature and no collateral. "
Camille said congress ional Senate passed House Bill 3424.
student loans - or loans that a
higher education student has motivation for cuts in the an appropriations measure for
not
repaid
within
a student aid program may the Department of Education
predetermined period of time co e from a double-edged bill and the Department of Health
ongress. The Senate- and Human services.
- ma y be examined in a in
negative light by the federal spons ed Gramm-RudmanTHE BILL will now go to a
government when the fiscal 'Holling ,:-..BiII calls for reduc1987 budget is considered. He
tion of InI: federal deficit by conference committee to settle
used the University as an 1991 throlJgll. across-the-board differences between the senate
example of the national default cuts in spena",g, while at the and House on the bill's
same time forcing Congress specifics.
trend .
and the president to deve lop an
In the " Chronicle of Higher
"AT SIU-C, about 10 percent annual balanced budget plan .
Education:' Sen. William
Proxmire CD-Wis . ), was
of National Direct Student
Loans have gone into default
"I'M NOT reall y s ure quoted as saying some cuts in
since the program was exactly what's in the bill. but I stude"t aid would be needed
established about 20 years know that when you try to "to make it easier for
ago." Camille said. "Tha t's reduce the deficit. the extra Congress to stay within the
the negative way of looking at money has 1.0 come from spending limits established by
things."
the Senate in recentlegislalion
somewhere." Camille said.
In contrast . Ca mille said .
Camille sa id he thinks lhe designed to elimina te the
" the positive wa y is tha t we majority of students pa y back federa l budget deficit by fiscal
hav e a 90 percent win ratc. thei r loans " beca use they have 1991. "
Guaranteed Stud ent Loans a re no desire to fini sh sc hool and
even better . allnu t 95 percen t. be immediately in debt." He
CAMII.LE SAID the number
That mea ns 90 oercent of the addc-d tha t students should of s tuden ts borrowing money
people pay up on thei r (NDSLl sta rt writing letters to their for college since the start of
direc t s tudent loa ns a nd 95 conf!'ressmcn to voice thei r the decade " has gone up
support for s tudent a id .
because of the increased cost
peD.e;;i'tr:~3Se':Jn t~:i'd~ra~~
of going to school and the
in Illinois are running " about 5
" THIS IS a verv diffi cult avai la blity of the programs."
to 6 percen t overa ll " for a ll
ti me for the federa l govern" Until about 1981. there
par t ia ll y or co m pl e tely
men t. Its major priori ty is
federa ll y subsidized s tudent
reduci ng the deficit . a nd this
loa ns.
mea ns reducing progr a ms.
Staf j Writer

wasn't a needs lest in the
Guaranteed Student Loan
program . so anyone could
borrow. " he explained. After
1981. students with a total
family income of more than
$30.000 a year had to prove
financial need, which put mere
.tudents with low family incomes into college.

opportunities for s tud ents to
pay for thei r schooling through
employment. From 1974 to
1979. federal and s tate grants
were the primary source of
student financial aid.
"If you did a survey, you
could see where costs have
risen for the last 20 years. "
Camille said. " In the 1960s and
parly 19705 costs were low and
students could
enough to
through

><

Oct. 28· Nov_ 2

* .N... la.

•JlRTVlBYbQ

S ...OCK *

*Buy one item at regular price
and receive a second item
of equal or less value for
liz off!
*ALSO· Special Sale Items
at 25 % - G\)% off

DUiSSIC

DORNER

Main

Hours

M-F9-5:30

Sot 9-4:00

DATE Oct. 28 · Nov_ 1

•

Z

TIME 10:am· 3:00pm

PLACE STUDENT CENTER
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Cadillic Cowboys lassoing
reservations for Fred's
By Eli18 be lll Cochra n
Sta:t Writpr

The reservations fur this
Saturday nighl at Fred 's
Dance Barn are rolling in
beca use the "high-intensity"
country band Ken Carlysle and
the Ca dilla c Cowboy s IS
chedulcd to perform. says
Barre tt Roc km an. owne r of

Fred·s.

~nd according to Rockman .
pe rform is exa ct ly wha t they

are going to do.
He sa vs that some bands
pla~' beautifully but lack in
perlOrma nce The Cowboys
combine greaf cou nt ry m usic
with a gre"1 perform ace. he
sa,d
During a Iheir shol\". the
band's fIve members often
rnO\'C to l~ble lOpS. chairs and

Ihe dance floo r. Rockman said .

They have re m o~e equipment
and that a llows them to per form a ll over the place.
" The get pretty wild and
bawdy." he said . One of the
members weighs 320 pounds
a nd is the band's sex object.
He sa id there is a song about
him that tells about his "being
by your bed at nig ht."
All of the band members
pla ~r cl \'ariety of i ••strumenls
and occasionsa llv will "in·
terp:a)" fiddle, ...
"One w,lI be fi ngering his
own fiddle while bowing
someone elses." he said .
The f{u , hville-bascd band
has performed from 'leI\" Yorl;
10 the Bahamas. and has
opened for such prestigious
country arti ts as Ken ny
Rogers . Dottie West and Car l
Perkins .
orn e of

Debate squad
ranked first
in the U.S.

the band's

di ffer ent

occa si ons.

cutti ng two albums a nd being
th: :iiinois Stale Fair 's house
band for the pas t three yea rs.
Dur ing its performa nce. the
ba nd sings its own music and
that of Ala bama. The Oak
Ridge Boys. The Sta tl er
Brothers and va r ious other
ar ti st s.

" T he

music

l~~t~;ex~!I~e

th ey

choose is hig h-energy a nd
high-i nt er s it )" ."
Rock man

-PACKAGING
Holidoy tn n C'Dole
-OVERNIGHT DELIVERY 457-0435
- SHIPPING & UPS PICK UP
- X-MAX CARDS & BUSINESS CARDS
MAIL BOXES
r--'-PRIVATE
- - _ _ _ _ _ Coupon . _ _ -, _ _ _ .(oupon - - - ,
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I
I
I
I
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I
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I
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I
Color Photos I
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49C KEYS
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limit '1
per
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I

I $1.00 Off
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Our Delu xe
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HALLOWEEN

E:IlPlrftS ,

Have A Good Laugh!

I

VCR & 4 movies overnite

at

Based on its ea rl y season
performances - two first ·
place finishes a nd a secondplace finish. the squad has
b<>en rated tops on a list of
about 250 co ll eges and
universities . CEO:\. i
the
largest universil y de bate
organization in th e cou ntry .

(19.99value)

$15_95

VCR & 6 movies weekend
Friday o r Saturday t hr u Monday
(31. 99 value)

50C
~

$24_95

Curtis

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMaIhes

Speedra-Ils
& Drafts
a II

HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
A little more eJ(petlsive". but worth it.
1620W. Moin 529·41 59

O ve r .. ooo Movi es in Corbondale Store

N-Ight Longl•

2 13 e. main
carbonda le

univerSi~:tV~ii;;!;;!~~~i;iiiiiii;

A GOLDMINEof SAVINGS

'1.00.

DELIVERY SPECIAL

FREE
!!J~6-PACK

OF~"T, _ _ ®

PRODUCTS

With Medium or Large
Deep Pan Pizza

529 41 38
-

PITCH·ERS

TODAY

With Purchase of
Small, Medium or Large
DEEP PAN PIZZA

CATCHOURSl PITCHERS ON

~ TBEGOLBMII£ 611

\' ~...;.

I

__ -.!~4~:J

say~

Rockman says lhal people
who a re not counlry music
enthusiasts will e njoy j ust
",at ching Ihe performance. He
guarantees a n enjoya bl e
eveni ng for a nyone attending.
Hesenoa ti ons arc available by
calling 549-8221.

I

I
I
I
Coupon I

I
I t ,m ir '1

Celebrate

SIU-Cs debate squad is No. I
the nation. accordi ng to
r a nkings by Ihe CrossExamin ati on
Debate
A':'3ocia lion.

of Tenllessee.
tournamen t at tlle

complishments include being
na med Pra r ie Ma ga zine's
"Country Band of the Yea r " on
three

I "'~~I I~.... nl.

Nov . 4th

INTRODUCING WIDB 's
Ilene Cotton !

ill

SIU-C won a n early-October
tou rn a m en t at Vanderbilt
unive rsity. lhen follo",ed with
a , econd-place fi nish 10 the
Un ive r siiY of Al abamaTuscaloosa in a meet at
Ala ba ma-B irmingham . The
squad 2\'enged the loss . Oct. 18
to 20. by bea ting Illaba ma to
win the champioaship of a

ac·

[CiRftMD OPfMIMQ]

TUESDAY TOOl

Southli;inOiSAve.

If y ou hav e n' t tr ied t he Gol d m ine late ly, y ou haven 't tried t he Goldm ine .

Dio promises to bring excitement
to Arena through special effects
By Brett Yates

execu tive of WTAO . sa id he
was im pressed \" 'ith the special

$tafl Wnler

An

HS· fool

fir e- br eathing

dragon witt. a 35·(001 wing pa n
a nd laser eyts s hootin g ac ross
the stage will be ihe highlight
of lhe Dio concert Monday
night.
Also included on lhe 60- by
40-foot stage set will be a
model of a medie,·a l castle
with tu rrets. staircases a nd a
WOi king drawbridge . A crys ta l
br,lI 6- fee t in d ia meter
p r ojecti ng hol og r a phi c
images. includ ing a Dio \'ideo.
will be lowered from the
ceIling to the stage du ri ng the
concert.

effects of rhe Dio concerl when
h'" at!ended it in Chicago.
" Then? we r e .n or c ex plosions and more ur.pxpected
Ihings ha ppe ning a l Ihat
concert than any other concert
I've seen - and I've gone to a
101of
"The
a t limes,
fi re·brealhing
rea listic it will

songs from Di o's previous gold

albums, " Holy Diver ' and lhe
·'Last In Line" will be featured
in the concer t.
Dio has been performing in
bands since lhe la le 1950's, bul
it was n't un til the mid 'iO's
tha r Dio became famou s
nationwide.
Prior to formong his band
Dio in '82, Dio was lhe lead
singer wilh Black Sabbath and
was parlnered wilh Ritchie
Blac kmore in lhe band
Rai nbow .
Bob Slerning. senior account

MASTER OF INTIRNATIONAl MANAGEMENT

',': a.:i definitely the best a nd
m os t e laborate concert
production I've been 10'"
Com.'cr ning the ba nd touring
wi lh Dio, Rough Cull, Slerning
aid lhey 100 give a good
performam.. e .•.At one part of
their performance they ha ve a
great 8· minute drum solo."

" THUNDERBIRD
@§)
l(1.J."},
AMlRICAN CR ADUATl SCHOOL
AClMlNT

or INTlRNATIONAL MA

CLLN DALL AR IZONA 8530<.>

Ti<:kels are ava ilable for
SI0.00 and $1 2.00 al lhe SIU·C
Arena specia l events ticket
office a nd a l a ll Aren. ~u l l ets .

S(.CHICAGO

~

Cllp6Savv
;Sl~O-~~---~~~;~;------Sl~O
Tasty Greek Delicacy
Delivered to Youl

Ronnie James Dio and his

heavv mela l ba nd wi ll be
belting out songs wilh nearly
20 tons of sound equipment.
Dio is lour ing 80 cities
worldwide.
Songs fram D;o·s new al bum
··Sacred He3 rt ,, · includi ng

THE FUTURE IS IN

INTERNAnONAL BUSINESS

I

:

TRI STUDINT TRaNSIT

Try urbondale's finest GYROS sand wick
The Greek gourmet sandWlch made of
U S. chOKe beef blended with Greek spices
garn ishe d with tom atoes . on ions. and
a SOlor cream based sauce
served o n a pita bread .

I
I
715 S. University 529-1862
I
I WORTH 51 .50 OFF ROUNDTRIP TICKET
I
OR l·WAY
I
I G ood only if pr.,.nled 01 time of purchas • . Va lid through MOl' 15. lq86
I
Nol vol id w ith o ny ott..r d icounl oft.r . On. coupon per ticket .
I

IHALF GYROS AFTER 10:00pm S1.251

!~!~~-------------------!~!~!

Sey. TI ...... Troubl., Let U. hllY.r

THANKSGIVING BREAK
.. Tlcke.. Now on S.le *

{l~~~<O
-.M7

DEPARTURES:

c.rp ......

417_

Jl.'.ln...... A. . ~..

MULTIPLE DEPARTURES DAILY

Starting WecI" Nov. 20
Continue•• yeryday
Thfough WecI., Noy, 27
Mult iple . individual busses with DIRECT
(shortest route). nan·stap service to
South Side , West Suburbs & North West
Suburbs (& other locations) .
RnURNS:

SOUTHIIOUND RnURN DA TIS
Frl, Sat, Sun I. Mon
Noy. 2t . Dec 2

PHa529.1862
for ".t.lIeci Kheclul. Informotto,",

Buy yours before the rates go up I
All Reserve Sealing

sI G:iENT

RANSIT

Oasl. Witch ', Den 1hm-6p.:..,.
.._ _ _ _ __
Halloween 5pooIct-..lar I'o-..... '~) GROUND BAT BOOtES (Sloppy Joe)
FRtED FINGERS (French Fr;es)
WITCH ' ~ BREW (Small Beverag e)

IAUNSHR'S SECRET RECI PE (Beef a nd Noodles)
ANCIENT COBWEBS (Co)e Slow)
MURK AND MIRE (Buttered Green Beans)
SLIPPERY ROCK (Roll and Butter)
MIDNiGHT SHADOW (Chocolate Coke)
$2.50
THUNDER -BOOMERS (Cupcake )
25<
ROLLING STONES (2 Coke Dc nuts)
6oz. MONSTER MUDD (Coffee)
BO<

THUNDER-BOOMERS (Cupcake )

$ 1.95
25<

A;r Conditioned. Washroom rouIDt"eoa.
Stops located Throu~hout

EXPRESS BUS SERVia
ToCHICAGO .& SUBURBS

ROILING STONES (2 Coke Donut s)
6oz. MONSTER MUDD (Coffee)

.........

-A!!UaI
THUII$OAY

1:30pm

-..-

-_
...24:30pm
_

"'OA'

12noon

-...-

SUNDAYS
MONDAYS

-.-NOR:

' ,3Opm ..VAMPI RE VICTIM (Roost Round of Beef)
GRAVE MOLD (Baked Potato with Sour Cream)
GREEN GOBLINS (Buttered Green Beans)
TOADSTOOL AND SLIME (H ot Roll and Butter)
BROKEN GHOUL (Pumpk;n P;e)
$3.9S

TAILS OF TWO THINGS (lIol;an Beef)
FINGER CHIPS
$2.00
THUNDER ·BOOMERS (Cupcake)

25<

Drowing for Two FREE Pumpkin Pies

"",-,~ / ""'''

OM.Y $42.75 ROUNDIRIP
(I -Way Also Availoble)
THE STUDENT TRANSIT
TICKET SALES OFFICE lOCATED AT

•_......_ ._1_1'

715 S_University Ave •
~ Grocery
HAltOWE'N

Regularly: $~ . ~5

$2.25

'_-7.....

" ICY FINGERS UP AND DOWN MY SPINf"
Frozen yogurt con •• and d ishes sse & 75C

HOURS:
Mon·Frl lOam.5pm

PHI

529-1862
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Wo n' ed
lo"
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C.... . p ••. F_e ride. t·o
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Ot, .... I...
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A nn o ... nc e m . nl,
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Daily Egyptian Classified Mail·ln Order Form
Print your class ifie d ad in th e s pace provided . Ma il a lo ng \"ith \'ou r t.:hl.'c k to t h l.'
D a il y Egvptian C lass ifi ed Depl. . C(l mmuni ca t i,lOS l3 ui lding. St U. Ca r bo nd all.', IL 6290 1Then wait for ,'our rl.' s ult s ~

I

I
I
I
•

I

IOX50 1 101M

70i7A.j5
A·C, d lshwo. r--.

~ph::,1 o:'::~:; r~,:~~~~' n;:.
def-plnn.d. 10 m In lor co mpu'
a
Ptl~ "-",ollabl. Coli 54 711 6 or
167-~~~~/I~ .5: . • . . . . nOlAe j7
r.Alt80NDAlf, IOX50, 1 bebaom •
' ... rro/s hed. Good condition S ~ or
be.t oH.r 457· jXl4
. 71JSAe j5
197] 11XOO NEM 't' buill 9Or09• • 101
ItlClud.d
oU. r
jXl·1287
Pos. lbl. conlrtX1
. • ......
7017Ari l
FOR SALE 12X6S mbl horn. w ith

B.,'

~It:~. ~:-r~~~~~'k/f~n S5~'
CoIl549·574'
71. JA.71
'a , r AlltMONtH 14 X70 7XI1 tlpoul

:,.~ be:. ~: 7:.~ ~;~~..~:r'~~;

cond 549·68. 5

72S. "'.Sj
,h
I 1XSO ONE 8fDROOM 5 m .I.,
of C'O"'PUI ,eml·f",rn l. hed. lI.ud,
'0"'. ....or/':, inc llld.1 IIr.plee.
S1CXXI 4j7·' oa.
7111A.S7
MBL !-1M GOOD ea,.,d . rl!",odlttd
A·C n.... fur nace Portl., 'lffn 8."
0". ' Musll.II naw l 549· 1070
rn7 .... S.

,o. .

I

I

I

I

Mlte.lI.neous

'----------~

~~,ll~G!n,.S'"::::O~H,':J,SMt -:~"~.

.3":;1.7::....~;.T.".·.•":..··;f,";"
39.6(I.~II~"V·...·.·.;.'
_'UlU'"

MeCll" 1-400·231 · 4 ' 90

I

64l 7Af6 1
lOSE W(lGH J WITH Old, Gr~ 's
8onomlon CI. f Boosl e n.".vy wH"
PoII"ob Sport• . 54' .4"S
. .... .
6901,,15 1
MOVING OUl SALE Mu.r lo~I"c.
10 p l~ livIng r oom ,.,, I yeoi' old.
1500. JVC
co... ,,_ dK" , pIllS
"j~ .t....o re-c. I", ... SX.so p lu l
cabinet, _
, $l.so
p l.c. d lnett.
.. t, SIOO 1 full" I. b.dt. . S300 tile.
r.cllner, SI.so Col/ 985-3 *
h.,-.n .... pm

"..,..-0

°

...... .

I

10 days

5 Iim' ~

Ad

I

t'l iinn

1O . ~ 0

14 .00
17 . 50
21.00

7 Day,

3 Days

1 Day

8.6'

4 .23
5.64
7.05

2.J2

8 ,46

,4<>

11.48
14 . H
17.22

70041\157

2.90

(R~quir~ d

II.",., con

'.mporory and C'OVtIlry. ore orrl"" "g

and G Ilt. , ! " [ Mo III. ' .... , eo" 0'
~1~~ '"1"1 10·5. Mon ·So, 0 ;'·

No. Of Days To Run _ _ _ _ __
C lassification __________

Start Date

hondtftCJde

mM.

t'~. m;:'h l::~m~~~~

I

fo r office use o nl y)

Name
Address

ANTioui

CHINA

oOu. U::~A::"9

~"::ty ~ ~~~

q u ll"

.fI"

._......
7111Af5S
"ARTY AID r ·SHllt TS at.
ovolJob). 01 Ob.1I.1. . 900 5 FOr n ,
SJ6· n68. Gef yovrs ,.owl
1407A1.s.t

tv & IlIMO ..... , ... .....mMAtlt
.... , . . . & uta tv.

Gty

State

Zip Code

Phone

OH PA'MIIfTI

1I·,n

_________~!!~~~~!~~~~_!~!~~~~~~~!~!!~~~ ________ J I~l_n_:_.:~_·~_~_.S_"_I.~
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DISCOUNT HOUSING, I bdr", I ...r ll
opl . 2 "'"., Wftl 0' Cdol. Ro",odo
Inn. ca l/ 6I4· 4 14S
43' JeaS.
etOs; TO SIU. •• ' ro lIice ' o .. d 4
bd,,.,. futtl In, ... /O,ed no "'" 5e9
. !C!:. (Jpm" pmJ
0'758011 1
OOAUTY 1 BfDiOOM o/o-,ot' ..... n:
cko"roble /oco tlon. cleon. qu,. '
c/l'I . la CQmpul 1001 W Wo lnul
ot7- J9JII
7~15otl'

, AN!) 1 bdr,., A-C. 90' h .ol
ond t'P WOf., a nd Irosh Inc/
IJ ISo. ~5 7·69S6
69J'
I BOlM COALE I... rn ll ro.d
n.or CQm~, oyollobl. now
' 57. 7J52 Of !l29· j777

S175
54980tl7
... ry
Co I'

04 j 4 8atl ~

MURPH'I'S!0Il0 APAIrTM[N U
bdrm furn . 1 bet.-m f... r,. or un' urn
o....e' lacorlon, II:'> ~IS d~, , '
68· -605I101S' 9-051..'
64)'5,,55
I 8DRM SUGAilRff Aparlm.nl
dlScounled unf ... rn l.hed Itol. ro"g.'
I I9S· S" j mo
Wt l" ht Proper l)
Mono". ",.tI' jXl· 174 1
.
690.SoSo

~!~E~' :nl~O::,,' C~~r:nrI7!:
j19·3935
AS

lOW

AS

SJO.mon'~lOS~~;

::;,~':._o~:r;7,:;:,~jO~~~;·h~~
"bo ....

an

,,,,,,'d~' .~~.

:fj::~n':,..m~~=I=-d~.,c,':d
Cor"".c. 0 1, pool. '~"'I ~s

Th. FI. lds Aportmen ts 700 St • ..,.;,
lone. CorixHtdoJ. s,,9· 7J 77 Equo l
Hckoslng Opporrunlry
_ ...
12018060
CFFICIENCY ",P",'HMENTS FOIl r.nl
lincoln Vlllc~ ApI.
Clou 10
compul , 1101'" . qU I. I. ,., 10\11
,t!.ldttn" pr.f...,..d Sill 549-0990
•.•
. 11IJ8008
FUltHISl-IED TWO.NM
I biotA
lrom comp.n , 4'OW Ft-..mon, U 60
mo . o liO un'Uf"1I 1 bdrm ' " Mur·
physboro, SVOme Co" "7- ;,n
- .
061 11077

b.....
".1,.. I''jr-::::::::::
EfflCIENeV
...... bl......

0....... ,-'.....
I.........
Lev." '_'M•. ",f,

1.74

7]UA nS.~

~~.!o'". ~~,~0::'Ic r~~~~~!:
'h~..., C~ 1I1 29 i300

I riiiiiiiil
~. r ,.uit

~~.d. corpel . cobl. hooleup 519·

_ ,d••b. 1_'"
••

3 lilh ' ! to
4Iinl";'

Ie".,.

GUll A'" lfSSONj. TH t CRY e-or .
tr oln!n" 0/1 styl•• •
by SIU
grod RI(" 5. '.0 140

10X5O W i TH SHED. A-C. c1.on 0''11
n ice, underplnrted ond o n

"'Iffy

l£1 US HEl" you plan your wlnle1

r

709C/" n5S
I KORG POtY 800 S'.so All 11.11"1. ',
Sen. 80nono A t ion 0" Jo l. , S' d"gl
1 10" 1:8 Aud ia (ob i. sol. 100 1
Selina Cor • . 71j S UII I....., lfy. On
, h. I, 'and . S7 ·564 ' ?A r.,." o II
t epo.n , r.cordln" stud,ot 09j]A n6)

I

'.0,,-,

C ost
Pe r

' ~7·a . !.oo

jou

f::' ~~ ';~ .•~, ~=:'::7;1 W

jjj~f:MII I i 1111I111 ffiJ II i11I1I m
I
•

Musical

11 W IDE MOB IL E homel. 1 beltm A.
I cond. . locol.d In c(>t,l II:rysld. e-oll
01 C·do l. U 1OO-S4000 prl" r(>ng.
15 perC9nl down PIl)'",.nl•• Iorl al
y
:,
me 549 ·6611 day. or S49·3OO1 oh. ,
5 pm
6399A.S/J

7401Ao6(l
Ju.' tuned up.
Sj j0080 519·

Co" "S7-7631

J!NNY 'S A NTlO UfS AN D U.ffl
Fu, n,,,.., . Iwy and ~. /I Old RI l l
W." . lurn .ou,h 01 M ld!and I""
Ta ...tll . ,,0] m ll., 5'9 .~~7"
J61',AmS--t
SPIDER W£8 a UY ond , . 11 Ul ftd
'u' nt lur. otld o nllcuel Soulh 0" Old
SIS ' 9 · 1781
b6 74AmM
~ vex SET af G-otel 800'" S. OO
"...d.nt', wood~., d.~k , S45 ,ol.d
001. , ....' . ,01"" ·' desk (618, 439·
J7S0
670JAm6 1

pay,.,.n',

Part. and SerVk:"]

___________ _

I

Furnltur.
'---_
_ _ --1I

MoltlleHo","

.
1178AoS6
5 I pd , /VII ·FM
ond lir... . .e
Call )19-jj61.

USED TI RES 10\'1 p·'e., oro n.... ond
recopl Go lor l."oco
ISOI W
Mo'n j29· 2301
700I Ab6 7
EAS T SIDE G .... R... GE ForelrJ r> O"~
dome.ffc o uto ,~" bOS N IIIInch.

... U Clo .. I· ,"OolU:l • • rtl. ,.. ' ...... , 1M

I_ -1

8ICYClf 10 SPEfD Yo"'. Sl IO 'Sol.
I n (0IlS 49· 500601,..r 5 10prr
7IJ8AIS!

r-oR iENT OIl Sale Located be hind
Fred'. OotIC. 80rn. I 'TI ll. 'fOf'fl John
A Leg"n JOX 10. S 14j me S.II S.cOO
dowtl. 179 me Iro ll.r
519· 3513
6626A.j4

. 7404AoS j
1978 iAIBIf MfCHAHICALLY In
. " e.II.nl cond bodr In fo lr condo
A,M. FM coll SUOO 51' · /714
.
718'A05S
197' DATSUN 8110 1dr . 4 .p , A· C.
ANt· FM ,'.r.o Run. olld 1001..,
9r .ol S I ' 9j 519· j IJ8
7' 3iAa55
I9n CHltYStU COROO8 A. 1 d r _
a ir, power. crull . .... 11. 1"11 body
SI900 687-298001 519·3594
7409AaSj
D..uSUN 1 DIi • lpe.d, good bod~ .
...e.llen' m.ch.,nl(ally 158j ~1
1980 or jXl·l5"

b.

10' ""0" ' '''0 '' 0".
' ''<0''. '' ...... 11 0 "

' .O-\of. :,!~

.'cycle,
'-----_

GUllA " I f SSONS IN monr styl.,
' ndu{" 9 fOC" n ' 0 11 bl...e, one

"'''

' 0"".'

llf ll " . "

" II ... " " , ,, o .. . .. "'o ... lb l. 1o ,
.,...U"lltoe.. oct ... . " ........, , ' ...
........ l ....... _',., • •ov1t o! ,..,.
01

71jJA~,S4

1978 FIRf81RD FORMULA . V8 , outo.
a Ir, . I.e ",' ndo Wli . p • . pb. 1111. n .w
e . ho .... , AI" I"'g S2'oSO MUll u lll
U9-'"8 ofl. r j pm
6 l0l AoS8
SSOO I I ' 76 FOiD Granodo A· C
goodbody Wo nl lo ,.11 Ih l....... "' 1
5,9·0603. Joonn
716 1Aa55
197' RfNAUl T S ,pd S... nrool. '101.1
Inl . runl _II. bod~ good cOlld
$lOO . 57-6S6J.
7106"'oS7
81 HONDA ACCORD Iwd, .. dt .
0""0. o lr . p l . "t:.. p I AM·'M can.
• 4,000,.,' . J7 "'pg • • " cond S4O'S
54'-43S'
67'OAoS5
7 9 CH[vY IMPALA . , dr . n.w II r., .
ANt -I'M C01ll , d .otl '::1011"11 ortd loole.
Ql'eo, S28.so 010 519· 2589.
7174Ao61
7 9 MAZDA 610 4·door. A·C, JVC
AM ·F'-\ II.r.o. n.w I/' H , S15.so or
bel ' off.r 519· 4571
711 oA061
76 FORD MUCURY l5 1 " ..... Iotld

ct:1I . ,.....

lI,..,".-n-_...,.

NOo.oioys

tI 01A h-0 1
twpp~ tI' .... oH;J<,
unabl. la I.:.~ Colf J')"n a l
j 1', 500' s,ooWol hln9'on

Flfrr 81ACK LA'

~Id

M 8ORO-AFFORDABlE THiUE M fout
bedroom hom. wit;' t.c.nl ;oe. ' lfl
In n.-d af n_ 'o,,'ng. /o .... ,I~ o_ ~
On. 0"'.1 on.-holl bothl, ,,01 h.ol.
A·C.
1.111 bo,.m.nl. o nd lar;"
corporl Form. r t .sld. nls I" eluded
,'', •• (/.I'd p lychologll lS. Pork r::IId
oloyprou nd one blocle owoy 1044
ClorhSI 12!., 9OO 08'· S6al
7162AdS6
M 'SOiO J 8ORM . 240 5 9,h Pay
S ISOO down· ...iII IInonce Ih. r. ,f
5" ·8'"
711'Ad71

~,.A~~.Cdy":i·::ci· 5:~:~' .~~nl

O ... do, ,"" . .. ,,",1, ...
, _-,. •. '-l,... ,.... n...... ...,.

nw-O'fovt.,..

71 17AoStI
' 90S CHEVY MAl/Ell • door tI
ry l. nd.r. eu. U.nr COM,t/on S600
S63· 1S78
6700Ao)'
hb k
1981 rOYOTA COiQUA
SII",.r , A·C. AN,. FM ,'er.a Jj mpg
• .IIt
(arid MUI' • • 11, UIOO S' 9·
150'

pets anti SUPPlies ]

' 6 18 } 4J9. J7~

700~"' <5S

77 HONOA 550K ,.. erolh be,
lO irl"g. 'h bor 1(1'" ,",1. , . ".,....,.
d eon Ca ll f" c ol'et 1 ' S7 · ~31O
6705AdS
IS HO NDA SPIf[f. bloc" w llh t eo,
bo,k. ' Onl y 1 ma, old S' SO
Phon. ' S1· S3DJ
7173A(59
1915 HONDA l60, 'IInl g(.ol N ....
bollery. "'ery d.pe ndoble Mu ir
s.11I1 U 90 0 80 SXI./ 3 19
7177"'cS6
HONDA C! '50, ' 73 R...1I1 ond 'oob
"r.ol 1600 637-44 78
0716A(60

M ' IC.llo"'. ou,
EI.c lronlCl
P.,. & Supp l, ••
B'cycl ••
Co ",.rOI
SpotTi ng Gooch
A.c r .ollono l V.hiel ••
Furn"ur.
MUllcol

F~

[

AKC SISEIIIAN .... OUt TS and pup,

~::-:::-:::::"!"-,

I

I n. . Pn... RT..ENTS

~c......
I FwwiII.N
•

c.,.td

a.. .. c..,.

SIU ,..,...
W... ~

ltnclcecw,,"rtace',

f ........... ~
Blvles-Blllr-OO\lel'
529'4042·451-5422
529-3929

Benin. Real
Estate
205 E. "ain
457-2134

M'80RO 3 ROOM lurn Opl ul ll
pto .. ",S mo plul 1 100 d.p Coil
669080SS
M URP HYSBORO , fOR REN T '}
furn Ished Oph
n.wfy d«Of'Oled
Very deon qu le l. mu" s~ 10
0pp'ec,ol. HI!OI and Iro,h p lck· up
It... Off. H, _ 1 porkln" no ",'s
R.f.r.nres 6& .. •.. , 69
!t691 80SS
M·8ORO ·fURN OIl vnlv,n 1 belrm .
gOl heo l SI60 Nopell S. 9
070

~~::!0~EI~0~A~T7~~nE"'Pj':e:~~

ond elee Su".' deon. leose ond
dep r equIre d NOpel1 5" 9·3133
67 11 Be56
CHEAPEST RENT AROUNl" SI15
SUS SI50 1 b«jrooml 1
~th A .. o Uobl. now S.. 9';'I' JC
'/8Il8c:S8

polntm.nl

..

~
Ro:),".

' -_ _ __ __

~~~R i":::~S S~~': ~~:r~: ! !n8~Do·:. ~~SO~ ':;!,~~oo:r;!9~ ~rre~IY,~Tv~~~~~RI!!:~~~ tl!~~ ~o
..e"menIHov, .

1. 985·831S

131S

NKfCLfA NJb&d roomwllhgo' oge
S_king rll'lponSlble porly SJ 7S mo
Co'l ol'.' '' pm 893 ·~. n 7131P ~h

LARGE 1 8DRM opt '" 3 yeor old. •
un ' bldg 0" O ld I ~ (' :lwo,d
M' 3OTO ' lo urodry oree eo '·ln kll'

1 8EDII'OOM HOUSE . opt:'''''''::1!1 ond
....yochlo.... ' urnIJh.d H 7· 7S 91
nJ6BbSS

~~~; MW;}~~;~~'~

no pelt S"9·
7IS 1806 1
3 BOli'M fURN or unlurrt 1000 l q
II Re ce nlly rflmode llld pol,O 0001
S m", fr om tompUl
we/O 10
Un , ,,~s ,',. Mo U Covnl'y Club C,r d e
A p lS
W r i g ht
" ,op ert,.
Monag e-menl 519· 17.. ,
7 11 6806 1
APT ' :J h :ble! tlole 10
com~ u s furn
. paClO uS .....-01.· ,nc
S Poolo' S1~· S318 5 ::',""'
7019Bo)"
EfF ICIENC\" ,.,P i
" VAIL
,''' ,
m. dlo le ly
Ci a, . ' 0 co mOIl'
loundry fot/IlIl ., Co li ofS . $.3 ..0 C"'
S' 9 ?~ ~ Il o !ler 6 f:'m
110176001
MA,c r AN OfFfR / MurphV\boro 1
bedroom COrpel oppl.e nce, AIs0 1
Xdroom ool 5"· 3850
7119B0 5i!>
TAKE OVU fURNISHED Hugf' one
bedroom S G raha m 5130 month ly
Coli Br.ndo. S; ; · !>1).4 1
n638059
AU UTIt/lIES INClUDED furn l,hed
I bdr m c/o,.locompu, E...." ' ng'.
5" 9·019 1
n64S062
I 8DRM , SPRING ,.mes'e r Clo,. to
compvs . Ilf.ploc. ond hordwood
/loon Mus" . . S19·]!15
72SS8071
CAR80NDAlE. Ou/fT . IDEAL for
profeu lonols SJOOolf hI mo r.nl ..
ollet good rll No.. II Ih S19· 060
71168061
8ROOKSIDE MANOR. I roommole
lor 2 bdr opl . 011 utll and cobl.

paId 4011 holf N Spt,n"er
No
dogl no wo'.rb-~~ S, " 18. 5.. 9.
3930
IIS'I bS6
511S' J 8[ljROOMS ~So'Jo Ap ·
o/ .onrel
corpe'
w 'nl e ~..d
A..otloble now f o nlo,Iu:' 1 S:i'~~~6

j

UN EXPE CTEDL Y CAME OPEN I Crob

71198 0~J

" '8

MONROE

I

belr m .

Or-rhord EHOleo; 3 bedroom. WOw
on/,.S1: '; 1 W''''er,t.d ' S' 9 38S0
e.698SbS6
0 J SOIlM houH' " 0 S 91h
G.1a.! ...0 S"9 8211
n1S Sb71
2· 3 tcDROOM HOUSE N W Gol
t:~1 eorpeled d.on oppliences
f UfT " 57. 35I S osk/orO,ek
71218bSl
NICE 1 SDIi'M 709 Corlco Cenlrol
Olf 9 01 heo' teen. re<: A ..o.1 ~ .
Jo n U oo mo ot'l d ,e:: dffo S'9·
".• '11

I

177~

:2S9Sb5S
M·BORO .HDUSE 1 bdrm . go,. olr
Oulel WOlet ondlrolhmcJ No p e ls ,
p re'.r no chIldre n
687. 1698
A"olloL,le No ,,"mber 10Ih
n688b57
1 8EDR,)':>M·APPLIANC£S. corpel.d.
nIce 0-,00,11. $1 00 51010 monlhly ..
ml !Ii: SI ' 57· 51).41
7I3'8b57

Moltll.Hom ••

only 5 i15 per monlh loceled 1
m ".~ eo,1 01 C·dol. Coli S" 9·6611
ooy) .. r 5" 9·300101Ier 5 pm
6919Be58
M OBILE HOMES FOR r e nl Ro .onne

I

:~. ~':::'r ow~:',r'y,:~~~.co;~ :~:'!~u7::n·H~~ I ~':~;r;o,

comp~1

G f ~duCI. pte fe rr.d
Wright Property Mor ogemenl 5'}9·
1801
7/188061
M URPr-{rs BI) RO
FURN ISHED
APARTMiNT Very n.ce I p"non
No peh Del005" Coif 08.. · .. 36 7
I
71 36BoS9

Roomrnat..

I

1
69858c77
CAMBRIA. "'ICE I bdrm • pri ..ole 101.
noluro / go, hl!Ol. pels nCfgoloobl. I ·
~8S ·6336 o".r 6 pm ond w . . kends
t.oI1"8c59
EXTIi''' NICE. '1 belrm lurn. ",,1"01.
coun"y selrlng fully In, uIOled. S" 9·
"8~ . (3pm. 9pm J
6" 308c61
NICE 1 BDRM . "and ' " ... idel ) liII
ova l/obi. lor ':. ii 0...1.' pork. d o ••
10 campul ortd l av~romol l ocked
mol/be •• , . no pelS. depollt Cell
5'9.0'91 or " 57· S97S
6" 398c61
C'DALE EXC COND lor 1 belrm
" or I .. wide. ce nl o lr furn CCl II
68" .1663 or ";7· 7801
69" 7Be6"
HI: ~ o ll I NEED 10 lubl.ase my 1

Hou...

,.00

CARBONDAl E 937 N Doldond 3
b.d,oom,.
mo . I.oJe Conlocl

;:~;~11~".l 51~' "

10f' loOon"o or
69n Bb57

CLOSE TO SIU UI'O n lef' 3 ot'ld "

~~;(j;':,;.n9;;j""Oled.

no pelS S" 9.

6" ,9Bb6 1
O RIGI NAL GEOD£S/C DOME home
of R Buckmln,'.r full.r . 1 belrms. 1
bel", (1I3) 271 .{)6401
69198b6 1
N W COALE 3 bdrm house. q u,el
ne ighborhood Will con,'d., ~t,
519·S19' or 817-4 789
6-oI518b5"

ROY"L RE"T"LS
457-4422
APTS. AND MOalLE
HOMES AVAILAal.E
NOW THIIOUGH THE
SPRING SEMESTER.
AiLRat-, Ale. OIAN,
GOOD LOCATIONS,
NOpnS.

i

I

belrm mobile hame l NOl go" A· C.
corpeled G teol So,,'ngl I S'}:9:i~5 S

I YO~U

SAVE MONEY now ond n •• 1
,pr,ng In our 1 end 3 belrm m.:Jbfle
~e, E Colleg. end So."lh."n
~~~~':7~;~"A .C. wos h.r. In mony
7I 7!Sc56
('DALE NICE ClEAN I o nd 1 bdrm
I,olfe" end epl 8e se.n 1'1 "09 E
Wo lnu' E W S...."
'003Bd7
CAR80NDALE " FOOT o nd I. fool
wid. Close 10 compul Slud.""
pref.rred 519· .......
. .
.. 66968C"61
YES I Wl ACCEPT d ilidr.n ond "."
1 bedroom,. 12X60. coble ovollebl • .
519·«4.
66958c61
WHY RENT? BUY your own 1'- wid.
mobile home for only 1369 dewn ortd
1/00 a month Inlerell Inc/uded
519·-«"
•
669'8c6 I
SOUTHERN MOBILE HOMES. lot
number10. S I60mo "57·6079
..
....
71108c56
WANT TO SAVE U S7 Try SI'J5 /Of'
nle. 1 bedroom Iro ller Carpel
Good cartdlllon CClII 5"' ·3"50
.
.
...
... 669'i18c71
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rVP' NG AND WORO PrOle,,' n;
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We con do
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l~~h ~;d 'rcr;::'~i:',). 'h~;;'~~!~,
I." ..... , bookl . le go l. editi ng,
conelle lopl!' /,onI CT'J,.d Acron
from McOonold', 10 plus r' s e.p
Forouo Utywor k to Il 5 ~9· 1721
617" rs.
DAVIS CONS TRUCTION LARGE Or
:~7~~.jS. do /1 0 11 1 fr ••• ,Iol'llo 'e,

TWO F1......... I ES NEE D ont' roommole
,Mmed,ol,, 'v l Sroo O;s,ot' Monor
SlSO m c I1Clud., 1,1111 (lnd ccb/.
4~ ; " e.S I .~ '1 ' ''g' or .orl~ morn
nS7SIIS l
MAl f TO SrlAIi't ... /t " • olhen 0'1
c,e-org.,o ....1> v ..... y .:!::.. oporlmenll
Cc.m.pO:" b l., r ~mol cH I S19 1 167
6707Bf'71
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('DAlE BEAUT 'FUI 1 bdrm • SJOO
No leos" pelt or WOI.rbec:fs " S7.
5' 38 or " 57. S943
6369B'S7
CAR80NDALE
LARGE 1 bdrm
torpel.
ortd dry.' hook up
pelt e llowed • miles Irom lawn
Coli 015 7' 0' 87 do'., or 68. ·13 13 ofter
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6""815'
TWO 8EOrl/OvM
NICE . qu i. I
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Three Mdroom.
dourlocompu, ) " 9· 7IS1. e fte r5
.
6685SISS
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co....,ed eoner.l. carport 8 ml SW.
compv' 1/75 rao 5 100 domage
~" · 3" IJ

71568f56
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do l.
C.ntrol o ir. wolhet"·d ry.r.
mlcrowo .... ollothed gorogt' Avo ll
[)eoc 1$1 U6Smo S.. 9· 7.. ..,
7171 BI59

b807£10
lUTHE RAN CHILO AND ; o m, ' y
S.r .. . t.i oHe" tc nfld e nl/o l
prf'gnoncy toun s. llng
519· S913
Tu.,
by 0PP's
13' ·89001 M·F
l u lhf',on Sluden' Cenle r 700 S
Un ... ers lty
701JESO
TREES, SHRUB8ERY REMOVED. o liO
tree Ir imm ing
All rype home
r.potT' RI!O,onoble ColI $19· 3"57
7065£61
Ii' C J TRUCK SERVICE rna .. .... ' h
p ; . k .vp rr uck for hou ll ng or m o .. mg
, "9·1U I
70nEn
TYPING THE OFfICE 300 E Moin
Sulle5 CoIl 5-1 9·3S I1
1I52Et.oI
8 AN D P Polnl ing 10 Y" •• .
perrl.n: • . e.l.rlOf' our 1pe-t1olrl'. will
do In,..,.lor Fr. . .,IIrnole, Coli 687·
" 7! 9
71 15E73
,l, NN IVERSARY SPECIAL
CARS
polnled S100 ond up
DuPont
ptoduCI' body work oddiliono /.
, eploc.m.nl .,Inyl 'OP ~ ond polnl
g:Mlronl_d " H ·8223. M·F. 8·5
Cemlng soon cu, lom Iruck ond ..on
porl'

• 7220E68
PAINTING. PAP ER HANGING.
plosl.r , .po l r
G u otont.ed
Prof.n lonol Quollty. 10 ytl e.p A I
Ro llo · T ThomOl. 519-43 17. 5'9· 7868
71"8£9 1
DR
SOOT CHIMNEY Swe.p
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98S · ....65
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01 Soulh Podre Illortd ond
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FREE

TOO! If NDING "boo", 01
Cor~do l. En.rg;, Cr: eO! S
fore" Coif 519·3835 ' 519 FU EL
6317 N55

MO BIL E HOME SPACES o ..o" obl.
N.c. q Ulel olmo.phere Ro . onn.
MHP / mil. sovlh on Hwy 51 S" 9

.. 713
69868171
l015 ST AR liNG AT 570 P'" mOtll~
l Ol (.nl Includ., WOI.r . Iro,h and
o.:~n 10 indoor pool lo undromOl
on premilll' 5'9·3000
695S8155
('DALE WILDWOOD M ~)BIlE Hom.

~:~, ~::: R
::::1" S~~:Sl';:O;~5:9~
5111
7179BI63

,-:ina/prow l
GOVERN ME N T Je 8S
5 16. 0 " 0·
559.130 yr NolY h' rlng Co I/ 805 ·68 7·
6000 e.1 R· 950 1 IOf' cu".", fed .rol
fI "
6'fJ1C70
JO BS I J08 S 1 JOt'S I M on ey l
Mon. yl Mon.y l WO I'tI 1o "now
wfI.r.
POl' h? Call 80) ·687.
6000 • •• , AA· IOOO
o..... 'C63·
DANCERS WANTED FOR fash Ion
phologrophy Pro Of' omol.ur 5'1c" . ,oll., Conlo(1 Argenl_n, 519·
1883
721SC5"
EXPU fENCEO fARM MAINTENANCE
POl mon evol/obl. 01 " " ' c/on hunt
"obi. feeding. IUtncul. muck ing.
and mo~lnery mo lnt.nont. In
'or l'Ious lng ond ,moll
10/ory Coli 549·170S.
..
. . 701105
SOCIAL WC)RKE'. PART· T/ME Social
Wellore Ag""C) ,_king MSW
Phone AI fro lt 6/8·13" ·8904
. ... .
.
70'306
CAMPUS IEf-' fOR d lscaunl mOlel
potkoge~ HIgh earn Ing opporlunlty
CoI/579·359 1

be,'

I

CA 8 1NH MAKING AND Fine
W'OOdwork 010 yeors e.perleo nce
R.'.r.nc., . Ir . . e,'imole, Kilrhen
t obln.'s . " I!T.o co bln els . bulll.lns .
book CO'1I"1 and o thers G i... us 0
ca ll 01 5" ' ·561 1
7170fB1
NEED A PAPER typttd? IBM Se lf'elric
kls' ond O«U(OI.
Reo.Otlobl.
'Ol.S 5" 9·1.1S8
701{ll£13

FASHION S'6 OR loll.r? Do n Morder
wfll phologroph you on pholo •• .
cnongebosl' S"9·8369
71).40F59
GOlD·Sll VU . 8ROKEN jew. lry.
coin, II.rllng . cion rIngs . • ' c J ond
JColn, . 8~1 S III .. S7·683I
69S6f6S

·0
USAf Trl/ENCHCOAT W. hY'. woleh .
VI.. I,or tom. t o
Rewo rd / lo,I
Soturdoy S"9·38S7
670"GS5

•• cho"".
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PREGNANT?

<all allITHRIGHT
r. .... P·..
,..
.(10<'""........10" .. . ..... ..
9.," ~ ·

THANKS FOR
BEING SO GREAT ,
I COULDN 'T ASK
FOR ANY MORE

HAPPY
HALLOWEEN!
LOVE,
BETH

6oI1JJ S7

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
CAROL!

II

IW"""f53Q
CARBONDALE AREA (13) 5OXI00
loIS 11 :...oblle home por i{lng I II. ,
AllrOC:fh e An ou r"o nd 'ng buy I fu ll
price. 516.000 5" 9·66 11 dey,. or
5. 9·3001 :J".r S pm

MA Y L1FE OFFER

HAIRSTYLIST
WANTED

50175%

MA~E

EFFECTS

YOU ALL THE
HAPPlNESS YOU
DESERVE.

iiEEP SMILI"CI
FOREVERI
WELOVEYOUI
JE""IFER. UlURII,
Ii BILL

CALL:
54~-MANE

SUE RYBII.

7111E71

Mobil. Hom. Lot.

:&)

YOUPO"'T
A PAY OVER

20!

,.,~

PHILIP,
YOUR LOVI:'S
THE ONLY LOVE
I NEED.
HAPPY 3rd YEA
ANNIVERSARY
LOVE,
KAREN

HAPPY Z ht
BIRTHDAYI
Lynette, Karen
& Mary

~ , ." Q

'4.·2794

Man . ,_~ 1I.ur• . ~., 10·. "",
Wed J).7pt1'1 So'10-1pt1'1

!wo· '0 ; " ...

115W. MAIN

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR
AIR FORCE OFFICERS
A SPECIAL AIR FORCE OFFICER RECRUITING

TtAM SEEKS COllEGE GRADUATEi AND SENIORS
FOR JUNIOR EXECUTIVE OFFICER POSITIONS
INCLUDING PILOTS AND NAVIGATORS .

• 716OC55

WANTED. RESEArl/CHfrII . fUll 11m.
In
b loch.m l col
E. p.r lenc:.
Ifl'Chnlq ....' required, lome e. ·
potrlenc. In Im mUf)Qlogy ond·or
lin .... cullu'" de>s lrobl• . ConlOCl Dr .
I .N. P.'.,..on. 536· 5S 13. S/U I, o n
~~:~ Em~r::;:;'Un l IY ' A f/J rmOl lve
•..•..• .. •.••.••••• 7 1lOC57
NIGHT WATCHMA N NEEDED. Coli
cloys. ~7· '717 nlghiS
. 71 3i1G71

~19,"J I

Do it yourself
& save

E-Z Rental
1817 W . Sycamore
C'dale, 457·4127

._PrIST STU_lIT ~.IITI.
701 West Mill Corhondole ((,18) 529·3552
.I.LE CLASSES - Spring 19B6
The 8opli't Studo:'\1 <enl.r offer, occr~ited b ible cio n., . These
d o"e, mo y be tro ;";~f err.d to S'U· ( or o ny ot he r o<cred ited col ·
lege or un ivers.jly. Thr_ "nun., w it h th ree wtme,ter credil hours.
eac h o r. offered th e Foil 011<:'85.
C....... UIIMe'" on Jenuery 27, , . . .
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TOP C OALE lOCATI O NS. Iv.vry 1
belrm lurn hovse ..ery n .tll 3 belrm
'urn hou,e, nope', Co l/ 68 . ..... ' .. 5
" 5' 68bS"
OI!i'_Ol'Ni HOUSING 3. .. belrm
' 11m "ou,el . 1 mIl., wel l of C'oale
'1omoJolnn CoIl 684 -" ' ''S ..8 ..... Sb5.
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fEMALE HUDf D FOR Spring
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TO"ON-THE
ISLAND" 8AlDWl
AND ABBOli'S
2ND FLOOR·

IIW1j''1i3£' iij·'j·M I 1*.t:!:t.'i'#3gUH@ \

fW ....l! TO SHARE .... it/'l 3 olhlll'l 01
Ge-orgelown 'or lKOnd ,em.".,

I~~~~ ~:Z::~:!f ~~J:;;,n!,o~~;;
sns

• 8 DR""

Ind . lp lem 519·SI7S
711380S7
EFf ICI ENCY APT TO , vble l Greo l
locofoon Wo'."'l"Osh pro .. lded 5'9·
S9'il6. ' . 0". menoge

I

FEII'RfT NEA rf CHARLES rl/ d 11..,1.,
sobl. Oh / Pleo,. 1 Collf 5. 9· 17"11
.
.
n58G .57
lOST EUREKA COLL EGE c/on , Ing "
fouf'd p lea,. coli Coro . • S7·8901
Senll...... nto l ..o lue t

e1

camp"" 519·39;-8

b"b7BbS~

669380SS
NIC£1 80RM opl ovol/o b l.No .. 1
r.nof'h mV11 b.- d ean ond ovl.
'
519·5194
1(.0158070

6 71.0.
RN . PART· TlME. M.d ·Sur g dept 01
SI Jo,ephMemOf'loIHolpllo / Phone
~ ·3IS6 • •• '.n,lon 310
6 71 5C58
WA ITRE'II;S£S. ONL Y OfPENOA8LE
pref.n ;tv\o l Iype ' od'''' opply Sell
Kathy ofler .pm. Mon . fr l New RI
13 EOII. C·do l. " S7 , •• ,
71 35rn

:'1"" ,.,

6960BbM
• SDRM WEll· kept. ' urn no pet, .
oulel neighborhood. 608 N Cor,co
Lowrr-I. 6&"· 59 17
69598bM

6::::

II

~~~!!. ::o~~~~ '1 1~r:~ ~'t: go!

3 BORM
J:.J .
in lime for
Thonksg;vI, ...
' \)4 N Car it a. 1360
rno lo'ge yo . roOIl go, he-ol. lu"y
furn f,httd Grotery and loundry
neo r 475·3311
71 798 b5b
38DRM WELL · kep l. lur n no peh
" ' b S Woshlngton, low rote 68"·
591]

bII'47n

eou
.Old...
T•• lo menlll · Ffom Conqu.,'
10 Servitude (BIble 143)
.NewTe,lom.n ll. Theli'eof
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2:00·3:00 pm

M

6:30·9:00 pm

Tu

6:30·9;00 pm

'"'----------------_...
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IF YOU ARE UNDER 30 YEARS OF AGE. YOU
MAY QUALIFY FOR AN EXCITING AND CHAL·
lENGlNG CAREER WITH EXECUTIVE lEVEL REsp·
ONSIBILITIES. 30 DAYS ANNUAL VACATION
WITH PAY AND AN ABOVE AVERAGE SALARY .
VISIT YOUR AIR FORCE OFFICER RECRUITING
TEAM ON
OATES : Tues .. Nov . 5
Wed .. Nov . 6
PLACE :
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
AT CARBONDALE , STUDENT UNION BLD .
ACTIVITY ROOM C
TIME :
90m.Spm
POI' MOeIINPOItMATJON. CAU:
IIOT DIMINO OIIISOT WA_
AT(,,,,.~n

CAUCOUICT
HUllltYI POSITION. An LlMITlD .

ROTC
paily Egyptia n. October 31. 1985. Page 1:',

Entertainment Guide
B1eu Flambe - Thursday,
Ha lloween costum e pa r ty with
Big Lar,y and Code Blue. 9:30
p.m . to I :30a .m . No cover .
~' red ' s
Dance Ba:'Jl Saturda y. Ken Carlys" a nd
Ihe Cadillac Cowboys . 8:30
p.m . 10 12:30 a .m. Call for
reservations.

Gats by 's
Thursday ,
WTAO Halloween coslume
parly. Friday and Saturday,
Terry Mike Jeffrey Band,
from Paducah. Ky . Sunday
and Monda y , Brady and
Hollye. Tuesday, WEBQ DJ
Show. Entertainment from
9:30p.m. to I :30a.m. Covers to
be announced.
Hangar 9 - Thursday, Da
Bloole, no cover. Friday, Love
Rhino, $1 cover. Bands from
9:45p.m. t02a .m .

P .J . s Frid ~y
and
Saturday, White Ash. 10 p.m.
to 3 a .m. $2 rovers.
P .K: s - Thursday, Brian
Crofts 3nd Ryder. Friday and
Tuesday, KC and Ihe AII-~leat
Winners. Bands from 9:3<' p.m .
to 1:30 a .m . No covers.
Prime Time - Thursda y
through Salurday, Destiny.
8:30 p.m . to I a .m . Nocc,vers.
Regene's - Monday through
Saturday, adult conlemporary
music with Slrings 'n' Things.
9 p.m . to I a .m . No covers.
Tres Hombres - Thursday,
Love Rhino. Monday, Charlie,
Kev;n and Bob P . Wednesday,
Foe Healing Purposes Only.
Rdnds from 9:30 p.m . to close.

Oasis
Friday and
Salurday, \\-T AO Oldies Night .
9 p.m . to I a .m . No covers.
Papa 's Salurday and
Wednesday, Mercy Trio. 8: 30
p.m . to I :30a .m . No covers.
Pinch P enny Pub - Sunday.
Mercy. 9 p.m. 1012:30 a.m. No
cover.

Briefs
THE CP SO Cinema theque
will ha ,'e a free s howi ng of the
Alfred Hilchcock film " The 39
Sle ps" al 3 p.m . Friday in
Communica tions 8.
THE BLACK Togel he r
Organization needs sludents in
oratory. poetr y, s inging and
cullu ral performa nce, hair·
braiding and art works for the
14th Annual Cultural F est.
I nter es ted persons s hould
meel at 6 p.m . Friday in Ihe
BTO office. Grinnell Hall
basemen!.
BLOOD DONOR S a re
needed for the Red Cross Blood
Drive from 10:30 a .m . 104 :30
8

~i::'d:~~ng:lt:rri~~lI'r~~s ~~

B. and C. Walk-in or sign up for
a ppointme nts through Friday
in Sludenl Center. The drive is
to allevia Ie a 3,000 pinl deficit
in the region.
THE
VETERANS
Association will have a car
wash (rom 9 3.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday at the Carbondale
Wal- Marl.
Veteran
participation is needed. Call Mike
Moran al 549-5997 for information .
"COMPARATIVE STATICS
of Optimal Non-Linear Income
Taxes "
leclure will be
presented by John Weymark,
professor of ecor.cmics al
U niversit y of British
Columbia, al 3 p.m. Friday in
Faner 1006 as part of !he
Vandeveer Speaker series.
A WEIGIIT Training Clinic
on shin splint injuries and
treatment will be given from
noon to 2 p.m . Salurday in Rec
Center Dance Studio.
DANCE
IN
Non ·
Performance Spaces will be
from noon to 1:30 p.m . Friday
by Intermediate Modern dance
students al Ihe front of Morris
Library ; Thompson Woods
sculpture ; Faner ramp and
Studenl Cenler cafeteria patio.
REGISTRATION CWSES
Frida y for Ihe Dec . 7
Scholastic Aptitude Tes!. For
irformation and registration
materials, contact Testing
Services, Woody Hall B-204, or

call 536-3303.
Pale te,-Daily Egyptian, October SI .'I985
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iUfii:iirS-..-iiil
I $1.00oHas-..........
I
I

~ocovers .

,

CONCERTS
Monday, Arena, 7:30 p.m.
Dio and Rough Cull. Tickets
SIOandSI2.
Monda y ,
Shryock
Auditorium , 8 p.m . Beethoven
Society for Pianists presents
Kay Pace, in recita l. Fret'
admission for society members. $1 students and $2 public.
EVENTS
Thursday, University Mall, 6
p.m. costume contest for
children, preschool through
sixth grade. 5 to 7 p.m .
s toryhour at the "Pumpkin
Patch. "

FRH Ottl;_?

-

or _1_ "lUll
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with .IIwery of _ I I
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We Always Deliver FREE Peps is

-5Z9·114..
4-

iiiFIU-S-HOTS·-A"'uilob.. now through ttt. ..-MI of fall teme* Of the SIU ~lth
Servk• . For on oppointment . coli 453·331 I , N . " :3Df'M , Mondoy
through frktay Of 536--5585 att.r hou,.. or on wMk.ncts.

Students ..... . .. . .. . ... .... . .. . $1.00
Faculty, Staff, R.t;'.... . .. .. ... . . .58.15
Thio ............ _ _ _ _ _ .......... """"""
the Of" of l' and 55 who have chronk

d;~

and for healthy people ~!.S . 'r-vnon' WOfMn~ ~ .
person. oUergk to . . . should not r~ve tIM
vaccine. P'enon. who are ill with a !~., ,hould
voc:cinotion untll~~~:!!.~~

j '
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MX missiles saved

WASHiNGTON (UP! ) The ' ,IX missile suffered a
surprise setback in the House
Wednesday but supporters,
with pressure from the White
House, immediately came
back to save the 100warhead
weapon by a narrow margin.
While House lobbying was
credited with the reversal of
fortunes for the program in a
9o-minule period in which \2
missiles were cut from the $292
billion 1986 Pentagon spending
pla., on a 211 -208 vole and then
put back in by a vote of 210-214.
The bill, which pu;.; money
in Pentagon b•.nk accounts.
was approved on a 359~ vole

commu ni cation
professor
Man on Klei nau. a r e en-

Jan. 3-12

to Stea.boat Springs, toloo
07 ni!jlls at the SheroIon Plaza CondominIums
05 out of 6 day 11ft tickets a' Steamoo..t
-Ski in/ Ski out
- Only $304 per person

Rep. Barney Frank, 0Mass., led the drive to cut the
S1.7 billion for the 12 MX
missiles from the bill,
suggesting the coming vole on
a budget-balancing amendment affected the outcome
initially.

Sian up In _he SPC office
lni floor Student Center.

" How can tbey he in favor of
cutting Medicaid and be
against flushing S1.7 billion
down this panicular toilet?"
said Frank.

-Round trip bus transportation by
GulfTransport
- Accomodations at Wm. Sloane House
-Extensive New York information packet
-Only $219

See culture. see

Scary tales told by group
Whether it's ghost tales
swapped by pals or a delightful
ya rn told by mother or dad. it's
just pla in fun to hear a gll""d
story .
And this Halloween week ,
Story EnterpriSes. a group oj
SIU-C students lea rning the
art of storytelling. is providing
spooky delight for youngsters
from the Cobden Elementary
School. the Carbondale New
School a nd Winkler School.
Four
ghost·stor ytelle r s.
under the direction ~f speech

'Need a IIft1

and sent to the Senate. The
Senale defense appropriations
panel started work Wednesday
on its version of the bill with a
Ilrice tag of $302.5 billion.

Fun isn't over after the
stories end. however. The
gradeschoolers move on to the
Laboratory Theater to see
some old fables - a dapted to
modern ti mes - performed by
students in an acti ng class.
Betwccn events. the kids get
so:ne lreats.
During one slory in lhe
bubble. a " wicked witch "
asked ... here her golden leg
was. One of lhe boys in Goins'
class giggled a nd s<:id , "Tha t's
the funni est thing I' ve ever
heard ."

NEW YORK
Sign up in the
SPCOfficc
3rd floor, Srudent Center
536-3393

tertaining second·. third· and
fou r th-grade r s from the
!'choo!s.

l'\ew School camo Tuesday.
to be foll owed bv Cobden
Wednesda\' an d ' Winkl e r
Thursday . .
The children hea r the tales
in a room befit for Halloween
- a gigantic " bubble" created
from heavy black plastic and
inflated by air fl owing fro m a
fan at onc end .

To get to the s tory area.
children and their teachers
crawl through another bubble
and

a

s hort

tunnel.

both

crea ted in the same way.
The bubbles a re located in
Ca lipre Stage. on the second
f10x of the Communications
Building. Enough light comes
through for the children to see
oth er's faces and th e
storyteller. said Shirley Goins .
a first-grade teJcher at the
New chool.

Correction
The party affilialion of State
Rep. Judy Koehler was incorrec t in a photo ca ption in
the Daily Egyptian Wedne s day . Ko e hler is
Republican .

EMERGENCY APPEAL
• BLOOD SUPPLIES FOR O UR AREA HAVE REACHED A CRITICAL LOW
POINT. LOCAL HOSPITALS ARE HAVI NG TO DELAY SURGERYS. ALL
P EOPLE AGE 17-65, WHO WEIGH AT LEAST 105 POUN DS, AND HAVE NO
PRIOR HISTORY OF HEPATITIS, CANCER OR HEART PROBLEMS ARE
URGED TO DONATE .
BLOOD PURSUIT, SIU STUDENT BWOD DRIVE, NOVEMBER 4-8, 1O:30am-4:3Opm
BALLROOMS A, B. C STUDENT CENTER
Question:
Is there any possible way to contract AIDS from donating blood?
Answer:
I t is medically impossible! Re d Cross uses only sterile and disposable needles.
PI~.y '-Blood Pursuit" at the Blood Drive and win a VHS video cassette recorder,
valued over 8500.00. Courtesy of SEARS .
S ponsored b y
Mobilization
ofVolunt_r
Effort

Daily Egyptian
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Red Cross
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Gorbachev to concentrate
on anti-'star wars' theme
By JA CK REDDE)I;

dcma ndil·g? I,all there before
giving an~tiJing ;n other areas
where \Va s h : ngtol~ shows more

News Analysis

UPI NewsFeature Writer

MOSCOW W Pf) - For both
rea l. a nd iJropaganda reasons.
SovIet leader Mikhail Gor.
bachev will make his cam·
paign to h.:!1t American 's "sta r
wa~ " project Un: centerpiece
of hiS summit wit.h President
Reagan.
':FJ om an interna l political
p?m~ of view, it will not hurt
him to confront the American
beast ." .aid a European
Iplomal. "It will give him

reweight .' ·

eagan dlq,an about·face
ded his Strategic
nefe
. niliative it would
save Gor achev an expensive

military response. make t!.!nds
available (or reviving the
s tagnant Soviet econcmv and
prove his s kili in diplomacy.
A F.\IL URE to hall it would
provide at least an excuse for
the economic problems and
would not weaken his domestic
political position if he emerged
with a tough reputation .
Either way, the amount of
attention both the domestic
and
foreign
propaganda
machinery has poured into the
ca mpaign 19ainst " pa ce
wea pon s S i10WS i t will
domina te the Soviet handling
of the :-Iov . 19·20 Geneva
summit.
" A lurn for the better in
international relations is a real
possibili iY if the .S.A . and its
NATO allies give up their
pla ns to und e rmin e th e
military and strategic parity:'
said the Communist Part y
news paper Pravda .

i~te r es t

a ntiquated domestic economy.
If a P en tagon s tralegist wa s
faced with Moscow's military
problems . he would probably
show the same fears . Soviet
weapons a nd troops are of
suspect quality a nd Moscow is
unlikely to win a corr,petiHon
ag ainst the might and
sophistication of U.S. industry .
U.S. NUCLEAR misz:les
point at the Soviet Union from
bases around the world. un·
derlined earlier this month
when the America n Navy
engaged in a bit of muscle
flexing by sending the bat·
t1eship U.S.S . Iowa into the
Ba ltic Sea .
There, of course. are othe r
arms r:egotiations that matter
to MOl;COW as well. But some.
such as the troop reduction
ta lks. have dragged on for
years without either success or
alarm .
On star wars. Moscow is
alarmed. The Kremlin is

" If the presc ~t U.S. position
on space weapuns is its last

word. the Geneva negoliations
will lose all sense." Gorbachev
warned three months before
the su mmit.
THE SUMM IT appears
doomed to end wit hout
agreement on star wa rs,
overshadowing any progress
in other talks that will take up
much of the leaders ' two days .
The discussion of posSIble
flash points where the two
nations could be drawn into
conflict began well before the
summit. with lower·level talks
on s uch trouble spots as the
Middle East and Southeast
Asia .
However, the summit is
unlikely to change views in any
of the areas of potential con·
frontation . Gorbachev will
likely protest Washington's aid
to those trying to oust the proSoviet governments
of
Nicaragua and Afghar.istan.

linIltIl\~DI :
AiRS 01 t.e ~lollrJ's

9rdiMcLeod
Theater
. • OCT. 31, NOV. 1,2 & 3
Tickets are $:> .00 and $6. 00 . for more
information , phone the box office at 453 -300 1

tonight at

Hour.:
lOam-lam
Sun ••Thun.
lOam • Sam
Fri.-Sat.

~

"

r~~-r~~S

412 E. Walnut
549-7212

TACO

Southern Illinois'
UHottest" ,
Longest Running

'BELL,

Ju st Mad e F o r Yo u.

Come out and see the

GREAT POMPKI"!

tX MOSCOW'S view. the
de\'elopmen t of weapons tu
destroy a pproaching nuclear·
armed missiles in space would
allow the
nited States to
con template a firs l·slrike
without fea r of reprisal.
Even if the Soviets a re as
skeptical of its feasibili ty as
they sa\'. the\' will slill ha\'e to
make an exPe nsive response
lhat will dra w more monev
from their inefficient and

TONIGHT
7:30·11 :30pm

y . ., Guys ARI
\
W.lco... tool
Free Champagne and admission
for the Ladies

Taco Bell' . management and employees want to
wish everybody a Safe a nd Happy Halloween, so
come on down to see the GREAT PUMPKIN! A ll
kids in costume receive a

-Check out the best Music
and Dance Videos in the Area

FREE CI"""MO" CRISP!

IN THE 5 .1. BOWL CARTERVILLE

Free popcorn for all

CORBELL-HART VIDEO COMMUNICATaONS
CARBONDALE TOWNSHIP CABLE TV OFFERS SERVICE TO:
PARK

~;: I."

-

IllS

."
;

CHANNELS CARRIED BY
CORBELL· ' . \RT
VIDEO COMMU ", CATIONS

l ••• I.nd[j
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ASK ABOUT
OUR

SPECIAL
STUDENT ISCHOOL YEAR

aor.. us
EXPIRES NOV. 10TH

8
9

10
12
t3

CHANNEL'
STATION LOCATION
HBO
SATELLITE
J.WSIL
HARRISBURG. Il.
17·WTBS ATlANTA. GA.
MTV
SATELLITE
6·WPSD PADUCAH, KY.
27·WTCT MARION.IL
a·wslU CARBONDALE. Il.
9·WGN CHICAGO, IL.
ESPN
SATELLITE
CNN
CABLE NEWS NETWORK
12·KFVS CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO.
23·KBSI CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO.

DESCRtPTlON
MOVIES
ABC
IND
MUSIC TELEVtSION
NBC
IN D
ETV
IND
24 HOUR SPORTS
24 HOUR NEWS
CBS
IND

CALL NOW FOR INSTALLATION

457-0261
............•
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Halloween today is the ghost of past legends
By Dianne Throgmorton

Who will you marry?
A look into the future on
Halloween night could tell you
- if you belie"e in the legend
a nd lore of the pas t.
Halloween was belie ved to
be the opportune time for bad - the corn with a sieve or
foretell ing the future about winnowing fan . After per·
marria ge. luck. health and fo rm ing this action three
death . It was the only day times. the ghostly fi gur~ of her
when the he lp of th e devil wa s .future hus band wou ld pass
rough the barn .
solicited for such purposes .
accordin g to Colliers En ·
, I( OT Il ER BELIEF. , c,
cyclopedia .
cord
to Collie rs . was that if
"IlALLOWEE:-i II'A S a a youn \\'oman planted a fie ld
powe rful time." sa ys Ka thryn of hemp seed at m idnight on
Halloween. repeating. " Hemp
Ward. assista nt s ociology
professOJ:. " It mark ed the seed I sow. who will m y
lransfer of seasons . lhe a rriv a l husba nd be, le t him come and
mow." the n looked over he r
of win ter and dea th, a nd a t the
same time ther e was renewa l. left s houlder. s he might see the
figure
of her future spouse.
A. nd now \o.'C have the costumes
Bobbing for ap pl es on
for acting it out :'
Halloween
was introduced as a
Ha lloween m yths \'ary in·
tel na li o nal1y . bu t conta in test for a young man to
determ ine his luck for the
many similarities.
com ing yea r . Colliers says. If
The Englis h ca li e d it
he s ucceeded in getti ng a n
"Nutcr ack Night" and intruG"ced the superstition that

if

2 y~IJ~lg

girl eats an apple

while combing her hair before

a mirror at midnight. her

once every three yea rs to
renew all the laws anti write
a nnals and genealogies. According to Colliers, op€ning
ceremonies included nlaking
sacrifices to the gods at
Tlachtgha in County Heath by
burning human victims. All
household fires had ftl be put
out a nd rekindled fro m the fire
of Tlachtga - and for this they
paid a lax .
Some of the myths may
sound a little fri volous in

Student group
announces plans
for oldies dance
The Non -Traditional Student
Union will have a " Dus ties
Dance" to give stude n!>. of a ll
ages the opportunity to interact.

serious meanings." s he s?.id.
" but those meanin gs have
been lost. There is a tendency

crtes'HomPres _
presents ...

"THE OLllMAn COSTUME
PARTY"
*TONIGHT*
prizes, giveaways, and
pumpkin carving
Costume judging starts at
10:30, but all the fun begins
at 8:00

~

Specials all Nlghtl

529-3272

~
Has 1II0re thin just
,

I 19 N. Washington

457-3308

~

Gourmet
Hamburgers

,

All buns and pastries
made fresh daily
atjac:k Sprat's

fresh-dli~,

pure gr:lund
chuck burgers on homemlde buns
Items we hIVe Idded to our menu:

says

Dan DeFosse. president of the
NSU. He says non -traditionals
include s tudents that are
rnc:-rried , older. or have
chIldren. He says the NSU is
for just about anyone that feels
non-traditional.

Y. lb. all beef chili do. 51.69
Grilled Pork CUtlet 5 1.99 (SIVtI h
I lb. Baked Potato 51.59 I'OUI'IIIfI

About $200 worth of door
prizes will be giv~n away at
!be dance, including movie and
VCR renlais, gift certificates
and albums.

8oz. Ground Chuck 54.99
40z. Ground CIJuck 53.79
CH. RibeleSteak 55.99
Chicken Breast filet 53.99
Pork Cutlet
53.99

Jack Pack (COIIIPIeIa dIIIds _151.85
fresh cooked DKhos sm. 51.50
Lt. 52.50
Homemade SOUP of the cia" 89'

DeFosse says !be dance will
feature music from the 19505
through the present, and will
be a good opportunity for
people to get to know each
other.

"The older : tudents will get
• chance to meet some of the
younger students and the
y~'IInger students will get a
chance to meet some of the
older folks, " DeFosse said.
DeFosse said profits from
the dance ....i ll go toward
produ.tion of an informational
booklet for new s tudents
coming to SIU-C.
The dance will be informal
and relaxed , and DeFosse
encourages students to " come

T he Hol)'.1ay Book sa ys that
if the demons were not
frig hte ned away by the fires.
they could be pacified by

BUSCH

The newly-formed NSU was
formed for any students tha t

a re "non·traditional,"

beliefs in a nnual festh'ilies.

from

The dance will be Saturday
from 7 p .m . to 1 a .m . in
Ballroom D at the Student
Center. Tickets are 51 and will
be available at the door or in
the Student Center concourse
Thursday from 10 a .m . to 2
p.m .

today co mbines
D ru id pr ac ti ce . c! d ss ic
myl hc !ogy a r;t.i Chr ist ian
includ ing masqu erades. tri cks
an d treats. g hos t s tories. spook
houses anc more massive
e nt e rtainmen t
lik e
Ca r ·
bondale's y, eekend activities .

lOpm.1am

Behind University Mo". Carbondale

gpneration. she sa id.
H ~lIow ec n

accepted .

Gets You All
the Draft Beer
and Bowling
You Want

tS\jpti.... S1"'rts C...ter

passed down from genera ti on

homes. whichever belief was

" THOSE THAT seem
fri volous probably had more

name. occupation

in tra nsla liGn as they were
10

were out in force to welcom e
their season. or to revis it their

sacrificial rites. but. Wa rd said
this is not neces!)u.rily true.

a nd hair color of the one they

y mbolism pla yed a
imrtant part in early re lig
emomes . Th ese ear
my ths have probabl ~ lost a lot

witches and evil spirits who

contrast to the morc sinister

11" SCOTLA ND. you ng
people pla yed games to
determine which ones would
marry during the coming yea r .
Supposedl y. they could tell
which one would marry first

" THESE BELIE '

in to earlier religio
and practices," War

HALLOWEE:-> CUST OM
ca n be tra ced ba ck to the
anci e nt Druid s . Midni g ht
Hall o\\'een bonfi res mark ed
the beginning of winter and
frightened a wa), the demons.

$6.00 per person

Educator . Apple parings
thrown over the s houlder or
nuts burned in the fire might
produce the sa me result.

lh~

said . "'n the ancient religions.
they didn 't care how ma ny
gods there were. b
d rul es
were probably lwi
he n
the Chri stia n c hurch
to
l\eing a nd lried to fo
belief tha t there was on
god. "

Every Thursday

according to the American

g ivi ng them things they liked .
es pecially sweets . Or. in order
to escape the persecution of
the demons , a huma n could
wear a . disguise and join the
SPIrits in thelT ro::sming. This
fooled the demons so the
n!lma nS wouldn 't be bothered .
accordin g to the HQlyda y
Book.

yea rly transformation." Ward

ON A darker note. it was the
Iris h custom to hold an open
air :ls:;cmbly on Halloween

Beer and Bowl Bash

future husband will appear ,

and even

to attribute things l!. dark
thoughts.
"Even lhe r ea lly sca ry
beliefs were probably l.ied to
rebirth and renewal and the

a pple or a sixpence out of a tub
of water with his mouth.
without using hi s teeth. he was
des tined to ha ve a lucky yea r .

would marry . Colliers says.
If the information they
sought was not forthcomir.g, or
if it was unclear. more drastic
meas ures wp.re taken , Comers
says. A young woman m ight go
in sec ret to a barn and winnow
- sepa rate the good from the

Student Writer

(/lelp your:illfJ

HODi!!ll!ade Chili

All cIInners Include cIIoIu of

NIIed POlito or tries. SIIacI
5 1.19
or IOUIIIIId roll
AI . . . . . . . w" ..

First Beer 49C: w/any sandwich or dinner
---<OUPON - - - - - r - - - - COUPON ------,-----C.OUPON ·-----r----COUPON - - - - -

Good for 39.
Bowl of Soup
of the day
./any rq. priced
unclwich
Good thru 1l·lCHJ5

I

I
I

,
I

'pl.tten
'

Good for SOc
'off Large order
"
of Nachos

I

Good th'" 11-30-8S

,

I

Good for a 51.00
Pitcher of Soda

I

,

Good for a 14
Glass of Wine

w/.ny 2 d inner

,I

w/anv dinnft

Good th,"

,,·~S

!
I

-'.lIer
'"

Cood (hru 11-l('I·es

as they are,"
Daily Egyptian. October3t . I9t!5, Page
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'Kroger Cowboy' managed
2,292 student employees
By D•• 1eI Sheets
StaHWriter

There are more than 2,000
people in this world who have
served under the "com:nand"
of the " Kroger Cowboy" since
1956.

The Cowboy fired only two.
All the re._t are still " employees."
Ray Howerton is the man
who owns the Kroger Cowboy
designation. He obtained the
name from his friends, who
have always seen him sporting
a brown felt cowboy hat. On
Oct. 5, Howerton retired as
manager of the Kroger store in
the K Mart Plaza on Illinois
Route 13 East. He had
managed one Kroger store or
another in Carbondale for 28
yea rs.
BUT HIS association with
the Kroger grocery chain
spans nearly 38 years, during
which lime he has hired 2,292
students as part-time s tore
clerks.
" I strictly used college
st udents because of the
flexib:Jitv of their hours, "
Howe, ton said. ·' However. I
have been able to use some
high school s tudents. "
Howerton sa id that attitude
was the most im portant
quality hp looked for in a
wo rke ~ .

" I fired only two s tudents in
a ll that time because lheir
attitude was really 0001'." he

"Some of the people now
come hack and help stock at
times, like during the midnight
shift, just to stay fresh. Once
you get into the job, you never
quite get it out of your
system. I t he said.
Thirly-seven-and-a-half years ago, Howerton was
working for Caterpiller in
Peoria after having served in
the Navy during World War II .
He moved to Du Quoin in 1948
and went to work at the Kruger
~tore there as a clerk.
AFTER REACHING the
post of manager in Du Quion,
Howerton was shuttled around
to other Kroger outlets in
Elkville, Fiora, Fairfield and
Centralia before arriving in
Carbondale in 1957.
Howerton managed Carbondale's last downtown
Kroger store and the Kroger
store in the Murdale Shopping
Center , before being named
manager of ihe K Mart Plaza
s tore in 1976 .
,jI didn't have to retire so
soon, but ihe tension and the
pressure told me to get out."
Howerton said.
Howerton sa id his im ·
mediate plans include spending more t;me saddled up on
his horse "Joi<er'- and relaxing
with his wife of 3i -a nd-a-half
yea r s , Be tty , whom he
married one week after
starting em ployment with the

HOWERTON SAID he has
kept in touch with a number of
his former clerks, some of
whom who have gone rn to

become doctors , lawyers ,
teachers and Kroger store
managers.

Volunteers sought
to work in parks
The Student Conservation
Association is seeking approximately 200 vol unteer:; to
participate in educational
work experiences this winter
and spring at more than "75
na lional parks , nat L llal
.forests and other conservation
areas throughout the United
States.
While they are carrying out
their assignments, volunteers
will a lso receive an allowance
to cover living expenses.
Positions are filled on a
competitive hasis anti the
deadline for receIpt 01 application
for positions
beginning in January . and
February is Nov. 15.
Interested people can r.end a
postcard requesting tilt! "1986
P?RA Program List" and an
a pplication to the Student

Conse,-vulion

Association,,,-

P .O. Box 5SOC, Charlestown,
N.H. 0.1603, or call at (603) lI265741.

ACROSS

1 EJepanse
6 Box
10 Ground corn
14 W etghed down
15 Pickel
16 Column
17 Kin of atn ',
18 Macaws
19 Bone : prel
20 DeSired
22 Bridges
24 Labrador
minerai
26 Is Important
27 Seethed
31 Put down
32 Religion
33 More odiOUS
35 Repress
38 Iowa city
39 Allin
40 l0l10bflgtda
.. 1 Ash produc t
42 Overrun
43 B e tru thtul
44 Dickens boy
45 Meditate
47 Pos ~;IJ ly
51 8r£ad t ype

5?

t~ianager

54 Dangers
58 Callie
59 Siandstill
6' - An l Olnelle
62 MISS Kett
61 Ballet garb
64 AI an angte
65 Ml. Slcal symbOl
66S"1all
i"drracuda
67 Colonies

Come try our combination
lunch platters, $2.95! We bet
you never go back to a buffet
O1gain! (Why pay more?)
Brinl your own liquo r · w~ p o\'idc Ih~ Ilas.le. & ic.~

'\vAILAB~

-if
·-

NOW
SOFT SERVE
IC~ CREAM TREAT

Redeem Coupon
for 15% off any
Frozen Yogurt Treat
(valid through Nov. 7, 1985)
Trya Bulterfinger, M & M

or Orea Shake
Campus Shopping Cenler
(down from Qualro-s)

Ray Howerton

Kroger chain .
' -It's time to do a lot more
horseback rid ing and hun ting.
But getting out early doesn 't
mean I haven ' t enjoyed
myself. " he said.

11 a.m.-" p.m.
1:JOp.m .-11 p.m.

(Sunday only)

549-1581

said.

PARAMOUNT TO a good
attitude was lhe ca pacity of
the student to be a diligent
worker, Howerton said. A few
of the 2,000 plus students quit
"because of the hours they had
, to work, or the hours available
they didn 't like, "
" I liked sludents who were
alert and attentive. If I was
showing a student the ropes on
the first day, and he kept
standing a few feet behind me,
then I knew right away he
probably wouldn't '"t long.
People are usua lly n ore eager
about their job on the first
day," Howertonexph ined .
Howerton said II e eager
students "v ould ft 'low me
around no r lore than 1 couple
of inches behind ."

l{iMSS

ALL CAMPUS
VARIETY SHOW
SIlJ REVUE
Show Date: Saturday, March i , 1986, 8 pm
Large Group Applications due
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8 , 1985

Today's
Puzzle

Medium and Small Group Applications due
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1985

Puzzle answers
are on Page 6,

For further information call Dave Garvin,
co-producer, at 453·5614

All Applications Available at the
Office of Student Development, 3rd floor,
Student Center

Sponsored by Inter·Greek Council
Co-5pon50red hy SPC.
DOWN
1 Cabb age diSh
2 River 0 1 Br aZil
3 MIdea st gull
4 Frenc h co,~s
5 Pierced
6 Resort
7 DIVide
8 Make WOrried
9 Closed again
10 :f1COnslstent
1 1 Thealer area
12 MeasurUiQ
tnshumenl
13 A med ium
2 1 Beetle
23 Alpha Cenlaur .,
10' one
25 Bri tish W est
Indies Isle
27 Sl r,keb,eal...er
28 ' M y Friend .-

29
30
34
35
36
37
39
40
42
43
44
46
4;
48

49
50
53
55
5F
57

60

Fltllng
More d eadly
Relief
Ana Singer
0 111 herb
Manly
S torms
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Six nations
urge nuclear
test freeze
STOC KH OLM . Swe de n
CUPI ) - The leaders of six
nati ons urged the Unit ed
Sl<ltes a nd the Soviet Union
Wednesday to suspend nuclea r
tests for a year and offered to
arrange ror an inte rnational
program to monitor such a
freeze .

• The appeal in a letter from
the leaders of Sweden. Greece.
fa"""nia. India. Mexico and

Rock'n'roll history video too short
By Mary lung
Statf Writer

.. It should have been a t least
an hour."
That was the opinion ex-

pressed by student Craig
Sl<lnley after watching ' 'The
Rock and Roll Time Tunnel. "
sponsored by Kodak Film .
The 26-minute film shown
in Ballrooms A
Student Center,
much of the
,from Bill

A Review

the entire history 01 rock'n'roll

extremely popula r rock'n 'roll

with

stars.

some

came to screen time, as did

Sl<lrs like Elvis Presley. Buddy
Holly. Linda Ronstadl and
Jimi Hendrix. Trying to cover

of

recognizes the luminary on

Enormously popular acts
such as Eric Clapton. Billy
Joel and groups like Led
Zeppelin a nd Talking Heads

screen before a new image

were excluded while groups

viewer

Haley and the Comets to XTC.
GrQup, such as The BeaUes,
The Rolling Stones , -The
Suprem es and Smoke y
Robinson and the Miracles
received short shrift when it

semblance

thoroughness in less than half
an hour is frustrating for the
who

no

sooner

appears.

like the BeeGees a nd non-

"There was too much left out

rock 'n'roJlciS such as Kenny

and it was too short...not
enough Sl<lrs." Sl<lnley said.
The briefness of the show
precluded the producers, the
Museum of Rock Art in Los

Rogers were featured .
The SPC-Expressive Arts'
sponsored film , however. V'as
so brief as to whet the appetites
of the viewers
without

from

Argentina came three weeks

before President Reagan and
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev

meet

in

Geneva ,

Switzerland, Nov. 19-20 for the
superpower summit.

The leller, which said the
summit " offers hL,Loric opportunity to step bolai, out of
the vieious circle of the
escalating arms race," was
formulated lasl week at the
United Nations in New York .
" We propose that you
suspend all nuclear lests for a
period of 12 months. Such a
suspension could be extended
or made permanent. We ex·
pect the other nuclear weapon
states also should take
corresponding action," the
letter said.
A nuclear freeze "would
improve greaUy the prospects
for subsl<lntial agreements
and would restrain the
development of new, faster
and more acC"urate weapons ,

which continues unabated,"
the leaders said.
" Third party verification
could provide a high degree of
certaint y that testing
programs have ceased."

Catholic priest
to discuss work
in Nicaragua
Camillus Dufres"e, a retired
Catholic priest and provincial
now working in Nicaragua ,

will present a slide show and
discussion of his experiences
at 3 p.m. Friday at the In-

terfaith Center, 913 S. Illinois
Ave.

Elected head of the 51. Louis
province of the order of
Christian Brolhers in 1976,
Dufresne presided over the
eight states within his province
until his retirement two years

agoatage65 .
Prior to his eleclion as
provincial. Dufresne l<lughl in
parochial schools for 35 years.
After hi s reliremenl ,
Dufresne took a trip Lo a
Catholic
mission
in
Guatemala , where " he apparently changed his mind
about a quiet retirement and
wanted to help the people
there," said Karen Knodt,
direct <> r of University
Christian Ministries.
However, a fellOW priest was
shot in Guatemala and the
government there discouraged
Dufresne's intentions in that
country, so he setUed on
Nicaragua, Knodt said.
Dufresne has been working
with Salvadoran refugees in
Nicaragua for the last two
years, doing work in the
literacy and health fields .
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Men harriers seek MVC title Iowa an underdog
By Rich Healon
3tatfWriter

\

The Saluki men 's cross
country team is going 10 the
Missouri Valley Championships Saturday at Indiana
State looking for a win.
SIU-C has been in the MVC
for 11 years and has won the
title six times and taken
second four times.
" If we go up there and click
r ight we could win the
championship'- ' said Saluki
coach Bill Cornell.
Cornell says the Salukis are
a ll up for the meet.
"I asked them a ll . ind~dually, if they thought we
could win." said Cornell .
"Evt!l:y one said yes we
could'- '
Illinois State University is
the favorite going into this
weekend , but lacks team
depth.
"Illinois State is a five-man
team _so we have to hope one of
them folds . But they are

definitly the favorites at this
time ... said Cornell.
Running for the Salukis will
be Andy Pettigrew, David
Lamont, Richard McDonnell .
Scott Gill, Mike Elliott, Billy
Darling and Jobie Kelly.
McDonnell and Kelly were
out with the flu earlier this
season . but are on their way
back .
" McDonnell is back to fitness, but Kelly is still having
trouble
with
his
breathing."said Cornell.
Running of( a mostly n.t
course. whIch would normally
benefit the Salukis, won' t have
much of an influence on the
outcome of the rae,"We have the saiM type of
runners JIIinois State has, halfmiJers and milers, !;~ what is a
benefit to one team is also a
benefit to the other." Cornell
said.
If the race comes down to
just lIIinois State and the
Salukis. Cornell feels the his

team has a good s hot.
" It should come down to a
dual meet situation, and the
guys feel they do well in those
s ituatio ns ." said Cornell .
" When lhey can see lhe oppostion they respond real
well."

diJi':r..a~o~W~d!m ~ s~01~

Pettigrew and Illinois State's
Daryl Frerker.
Pettigrew has been impressiv6 in his first two meets
this ye.., winning lhe dual
meet against Eastern Illinois
by over a minute, and f' 1~cing
fifth in the Ole' MISS ·Ir.
vitalional last week .
Frerker was the runner-up
to SIU-C All-America Chris
Bunyon in last yea r 's MVC
championship.
The five-mile race will be
held at the Hulman Links in
Terre Haute, Ind. The race
starts at 11 a .m .

Women harriers in Gateway finals
By Rich Healon
Staff Writer

Looking toat least maintain
las t season's fourth-place
showing. lhe Saluki women's
cross country team travels to
Western IllInois University
Saturda y for the Gatewa y
Conference ChampIonships .
The team didn 't run last
weekend. choosin g instead to
rest lij> for this week's meet.
Salnki coach Don DeNoon
said there is a risk of losing
race intensity by taking lhe
weekend off. but " We had one
of lhe hardest practices of the
year Saturday. and are as
sharp as we could possibly
be."

DeNoon picks Western
Illinois as the favorite, but only
because of the home course
advantage.
" Southwest
Missouri ,
Wichita State, Illinois State
and SIU-C all have a shot at
winning," said DeNoon. "It all
depends on lhe day and the
attitude of the runners.·

j

Running for the Salukis this
Saturday will be Amy Marker,
Vivian Sinou . Pam Quarenghi.
Lisa Judisca k, Pam Harker,
Chris Hangren and Robin
Martin.
DeNoon picks his team to
finish fourth. but thinks the
Salukis have a good chance to
win.

"We went to the Western
Illinois Invitational 10 'ee if we
could compete with them and
did." said DeNoon "If we can
do it lhis Saturday we are
going to achieve fourth place
or better.
" We need t? put seven
runners in front of Western
Illinois fifth runner." said
DeNoon , " We have the
eapability. it 's up to the runners to decide Saturday."
DeNoon says none of his
runners has any phys ical
problems that would dimin ish
their abililies to compete.
Saturday's race is scheduled
to sta rt a t 11 ::i .m .

to OSU, Fry says
IOWA CITY, Iowa mpJ)
Coach Hayden Fry
disagrees with the Las
V.,.;as bookmakers - he
thinks unbeaten and topranked Iowa is the underdog
going into Saturday's game
against No. 7 Ohio State.
"I don' t think there's any
question aboul that. We
haven't defeated them since
1959 in Columbu:,," Fry said
Tuesday during his weekly

there was no way, " Fry
said.
Iowa is enjoying its fifth
week as the No. 1 team in
the UPI rankings, and
national recognition is
growing.
"The amount of mail
we ' re
getting
has
quadrupled, from people
who are watching the
games or have seen us play.
They send in plays, nice
news conference.
comments, but I've been
The Hawkeyes are 1 ' -2 disappointed
because
point favorites to beat t1II! nobody's sent a red cent
Buckeyes but Fry said it" yet," Fry jakel!.
will be anolher tough game
While Fry still downpIays
for Iowa.
the importance of national
" Each week from now on rankings, he said he knows
is mOl.. difficult than the it's good recognition for the
previrJUS. Number one, the program .
quali ty of the opponent is
" It's got to be someone at
ex tremely tough . And No. I, so it might as well be
number two, each week us. They just got hooked on
there are more and more the Hawks early this year
injuries," Fry said.
and they're hanginR on. "
If quarterback Chuck
The Buckeyes, with a 6-1
Long fell victim 10 an in- record, will orrer Iowa a
jury, the Hawkeyes would stiff test for its young
be in trouble since back-up defense. Ohio State coach
quarterback Mark Vlasic is Earle Bruce said AIIstill wearing a leg im- America running back
mobilizer after being hurl in Keith Byars will be ready to
the celebration following play despite a foot injury
the Michigan win.
last weekend, and Fry is
" Vlasic is still very preparing his team for that
questionable," Fry said. possibility.
" He's still in the im" I don 't know how he
mobilizer. weJ"ust took it off could be better (than he was
for him to hoi for the extra last year l. I do know if he's
points (in the 'orlhwestern healthy enough to play, he's
gamel."
really going to be playing."
The Hawkeyes were Fry said.
forced to praclice indoors
Fry said the Buckeyes
Monday because of muddy defense isn't better than
field condilions.
Michigan' s, primaril y
" We'd rather be outdoors because Ohio State's usua l
this la te in the se.,son, but concern is scoring points.
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Hunters' delight: Beginning of duck season
By Steye Merritt
Staff Writer

There are no football games,
baseball season is over and

basketball season is not yet
mto full swing. An off day for
most sports enthusiasts .

But Wednesday. Oct. 30, was
a very busy day for anotht:r

kind of sportsman - the duck
hunter.

On Oct. 31. duck hunting
season in the southern zone of

Illinois offi cally opens - much
til the delight of thousanrls of
Soulht:or:-: n E~l1 is duck hunters
and very much to t.he dismay

of many a quack h:g (eathered
fowl.
The Southern Illinois area,
natio nal1 y

famous

for

its

scenic outdoor beauty. is just
about as close to duck and
goose heaven as hunters could
imagine. Lakes and wat.er are

abundant a nd plenty of food is
available, which seems to be
enough of an incentive tv get

the web·footed critters to take
up at lea st temporary
residence in the area

"The Southern Illinois area
is just about ideal for duck
hunt ing." sa id David

:lIe number of points they can
have ill their possession.
Thornburg said that hunters

ready for goost: season. Vie
also get some busi~ess from
the local deer hunters who are

Klinedi:tst.

now in the middle of bow·

chief fur
R€5ources .

ac ting

div ision

should contact county con·

Illinoi s

Wildlife

serva tion offices to make sure

hunting

they understa nd the rule,; a nd

said.

" Then~

are simply

a lot of good habitats between

~i~ c~~iSS~S~;rpidU~k~ °ah:~
nOLUrally attractod

to

the

area ."

According to Den.1i s
Thornburg. chief waterfowl
biologist at the Union County
Wildlife Reflige. wood ducks
and mallards are the two most
popular species hunted in the
area .

"Wood du cks will be the
most co mm only bagged
species unti i the mallard
migration comes a little later
this fall ." Thornburg said .
Thornburg said du<:k hun·
tinp, in the state is regulated by
a point system. Different
species of ducks ha', e been
assigned different num bers of
points. Hunters are allo~' ed to
kill so many points of bi:'ds per
day a nd are also regu:ated on

regu latiuns.

which vary

in

diff~r e nt a reas.

The

nort

zone

(seasen runs from Oc . 24 to
Dec. 2) includes everything
north ofInterstate 80.
Gary Hartline. part owner of
The Wildlife Refuge. said the
upcoming dUCK and goose
seasons make fall a very busy
time of yea r for him .
" We ha"e a lot of hunters
getting ready for duck season,
plus a lot of people are getting

Hartline said a hunter 's best
chance to bag a goose would
probably bo at a oommercial
hunting club.
Thornburg stressed the
importance of I>~e- hunting day
prep<'ration.
" First of all , ,'ou should

Hartline

who

was

b!.!sy

selling duck stamps. permits
and decoysaJ! day Wednesday.
said the Southern Illinois area
is blessed with fine hu nting
facilities .
" We have some of the best
goose hunting in the nation,"
Hartline said. " Hunters come

Duck !lunting regulations in
the state are applied according
to three different zones . The
local area fa lls in th~ southern
zone, which is bordered on the
north by Interstate 70 and on
the south by state borders. The
cen tral zone eason runs from
Oct.16 to N
4) has boun·
dries of Inte
e 70 on tile
80 on the
south and Inters
nort;.

season,"

Hartline ,

counties.

from

a ll

over

the

make sure you"re

make sure you're familiar

witb any local regulalion.
Fin"lly. but certainly not least
im portant, every hu~t er
should check out his gun ~ nd
other "'luipment to make su.-e

place.

especIally from the north they spend money a t hotels
and motels. at restaurants a nd
I

familiar

with sta te and feder al
regula!ions." Thornburg said .
" Then you should examine the
area you'lI b€ hunting in to

at! over."

Hartline said the goose
season brought more than $1.5
million into the local economy
last sea. on.
The 1985 goose hunting
season opens Nov . II a nd will
run until the limit of 17,500
geese is killed. or until Dec. 2Q .
The quota zone for this area
includes Alexa nder, Union.
Jackson and Williamson

everything is in working or·

der."
Thornburg said that if a boat
is to be used, it is important

t(1

make sure the boat has been
thoroughly examined before
heading out.
" I\'s also important to make
sure the boat is large enough
a nd mechanica lly sound. "
Thornburg sa id .

'Refrigerator' Perry
becoming a big star
By Kent McDill

rook ie is not getting much

UPI Sports Wri!er

pla ying

CHICAGO <uP!) - WJliam
Perry is a big man i,1 the

process of becoming a b:gger
star .
Perry. a 300·plus·pounder
who lists " defensive tackle" as
his occupation on tax forms .

made a splas h (a big splash )
when he ran as a blocki ng back
a nd a lso scored a touchdown
for the undefeated Chicago
Bears in thei r Oct. 21 victory

over the Green Bay Packers in
a nationally televised Monday

night game.
The cheery rookie from
Clemson

beca me

an

im-

mediate star. On the followi ng
Tuesday, television talk show
host Joh nny Ca rson suggested
Perry would visit the show that

night (he was only setting up a
joke ) but the mere mention of
his na me drew huge appla use.
The producers of "Late
Night with David Letterman"
were also on the phone right
away . setting up a Nov. 11
meeting be tw een
" Th e

Refrigerator" and Letterman .
The goa l·line play. con·
sidered toy football by some.
was designed by Coach Mike
Ditka . The play worked like a
cha rm . wi th Perry knocking
linebackers on their backsides
in front of running back Walter
Payton .
" I didn 't plan on making him
a na tional hero," Dilka said .

II turns out Dilka did have
more on his mind

lh~ iI

scoring

TOs and attracting attention .

He wanted to give Perry
something to do because the

time

at

defe ns ive

tackle.
" He 's playing behind, in my
opinion. two All·Pros man
Hampt on a nd Steve Mc·
Mic hael) ." Ditka said.
Rookies seldom get much
playing time under defensive
coordinator Buddy Rya n and

pra ctice on my pass rush "

Perry said. " But you don '! .:et
the experience until ym!'r e on

the field ."
Perry was Chicago's No. I
draft pick - and a con·
troversial one. First. defensl e
tackle wa s not considered one
of the Bears ' weak areas.

Second, his weight was around
33{) and Ryan ca lled him a
" wasted

r:raft

been troublesome for the last
except for the fumble, the
~ption

:Jlays were successful

against the Shockers.
" They were doing different
things on defense, which
caused us problems blocking
a nd

it

and

causing

me

problems in reading it.
Sometimes a man would step
in front of me. and I couldn't
pitch the ball .
" A lot of limes it's not a

maHer of them stopping us,

but it's (us ) stopping our·
selves ," Brown said.

choice ,"

motivational ploy
honest assessment

than

an

The fa t jokes aren 't as
preva lent because Perry is

down to 307 and will eventuall y
get under 300. But Perry
brushed off a ll the fa t talk

COMETOOOR

letting fullback ·of·the·future
talk get to him now.

ALLOWEE" PARTYI

" I was just out there having
fun ," Perry said. " 1I's all fun
and g mesoIt's just something
to r e a d about in the
newspapers. I'd rather stay on
defense."

" Because of the grass
surface, he was a little slow
and I overthrew him. If the
pass had been a foot closer to
him , it would have been a
touchdown ,It Brown said.

Despite the offense's overali
good performance last
Saturday, Brown was stiII
dissatisfied.
But the less wiII probably
give the Salukis a better game
~:an lor the ga.!11e fit Indiana
State in Terre HaUlt:. !!ld.

" Before the game. we did n't
The coaches now have more

have iiked to have back wa s an

confidence in us to throw the

incomplete pass late in the
to James "The Flame"

ball , whic h makes us more
difficult to defend against. "

ga m~

Stevenson .

~

when it was around a nd Isn't

have much of a passing game.

Another play Brown would

lDwENBRAu

a lthough tt,at was more of a

BROWN, from Page 24
few weeks , Brown sa id , but

For all your
Weekend Party needs
call JOE FlS,HEIRKIELLERI
549·3841
He'll help you party
the American Way
with Mlllerl

Perry is no exception .

" He's still got a long ways to
go to be a real threat." Ry" n
said . " He doesn't ha ve any
r!:ssr.:'';'~~e~~h~'~·s still got t.)
" I'm working ha rd ir.

.. ~ rown sa id .

Tonight. Oct. 31 st
10 pm-2 am
- LIVE DJ & DANCINGI
-Costume ludging & prizes
(judging storts at 11 :30 pm)

S50 for most unique
plus

Free dinner for uglle.t & prettle.t

• 2 for 1 Drafts & Speed ralls
-Imports $1.25
-Wine $1.25

Sports
Brown's passing game improving
By Ron Warnick
StaffWnter

At the end of a Saluki
practice. onc of quarterback
Kevin

Brown ' s

teamm a tes

yells to him. " He's Ric.k
Johnson ! He s gom",3 break his
record !"' 8 1'OWI1 shakes his
head. nattered but slightly
embarrassed ,
After las: week 's game
against Wid,ita State. one
wonders if the remark was a
jest or a prcriiction. The
freshman pas er co,"pleted 21
of 30 passes for 288 yard' a nd a
touchdown in a 35-34 loss. by
fa r t~ e besl game of his young
college career.
" I had a lot of confidence
going into the game. I mat ured
a little bit. and the coaches
showed confidence in me by
letting me throw !he ball."
Brown said.

" This

game

gives

me

something really good to try to
build and improve on. People
are going to expect me to do
this in every game now, which
puis a little pressure on me.
but it might help my performance.· · Brown said.
The firs t pass Brown threw
was to tighl end Bobby Sloan.
who picked up 18 yards on the
play. It was then tha t Brown
thought he might ha ve a good
dav.
:' The firsl coupl e of passes I
lhrev. were completions. a nd
they felt good It gOI e"ery body
in a good rhy thm. a nd
everybody got more confident
because we were throwing the
ba li. " he said
On<' Ihmg tl;al he lped his
performan ce. Brown sa id, was
Ihe Sldehn. ""rspective of
rese r\'e ~ uartc r ac ks Pat
King and J£* Gra\'cs
. ! 'ci come o\'er

to

the

SiaN PMlo by J. Quid McC h.,nel

Salukl quarterbaCk Kevin Brown preparrJs to hand the ball oft to fullback Bruce Phibbs during an off ensive drill.

sideline a nd they'd tell me
",hat I missed . 1t'3 hard to see
the wh ole field. and I didn't
notice the receh'er on the
backside was getting open ."
Brow n said.
Two plays that c.l iJ lJ m~
Brown's s hi ning performance

were a fumble resulting from a
broken opt ion play and an
int e rcep t ion in the fi rst
quarter.
" I tried to throw the ball
over thr"~ a efenders to J ames
Stevenson. It was a bad
decision. H e was too well

Hagler, Mugabi postponed
PA LM SPR INGS . Calif.
IUPl , - The middleweight
champions hip bout between
Marvin Hagler and John
Mugabi scheduled for Nov. 14
has bee n postponed indefinitely because Hagler has
a fractured nose and possible
mptured disc, according to
Wednesday's examination by
orthopedic surgeon Dr. Tony
Daly .
Hagler suffered the broken
nose Tuesday night while
sparring for the Mugabi bout
which was to be held at
Caesar's P aiace in Las Vegas.
He was butted in the second of
four scheduled rounds and
then went three more rounds in
the ring to finish his workout.
A spokesman for Hagler .:lid
the fighter weke up in tht
middle of tbe night, com·

plained 01 discomfort a nd
received three stitches to close
the cut.
Hagler had hurt his back
while training near his
Brockton, Mass. home last
week and didn 't arrive until
Palm Springs until Sunday. He
complained of baving just over
three weeks to train but was
committed to fighting on Nov.
14 until suffering his cut
Tuesday night.
"I'm very disappointed,"
said the undisputed middleweight champion. "I was
just getting into my training
program and then this happened. I felt reaUy good going
IDtO yesterday's workout and
then I ~ot butte<! . I've heard of
this nappening to other
fighters but this is the first
time it's ever happened to

me, "

According to Daly, the nose
fracture s hould heal in four
weeks and the back problem ,
which needs to be treated with
physical therapy and rest,
should be hea led in five to six
weeks.
Bob Arum, chairman of Top
Rank , the fight 's promoter,
said that no new date for the
Hagler-Mugabi fight will be set
until further consultation with
Daly.
Top rank and Caesar's
Palace will confer as to
whether the Thomas HearnsJames Shuler North American
Boxing Federation middleweight title match and the
other bouts on the Nov. 14 card
should proceed on that date.

Cards recall quarterback coach
ST. LOUIS (UP!) - The St. quarterback coach for the
Louis Cardinals, mired in a Cardinals beginning in 1967
four-game losing streak, said and 1975.
Wednesday that scout Harry
" I'm pleased to have Harrr,
Gi Jnler has been named a rejoining our coaching staff, '
special assistant to head Coach HaniCan said. " His vast ex·
Jim Hanifan .
perience and expertis.:l should
Gil mer , who is in his third be of great help to our ofseason with the Cardinals as a fensive staff.
" He will work closely with
personnel seoul, .begins his
new duties im nedialely wi lh Dick Jamieson, our offensive
his primary a rea of respon· coordinator, but pay special
s ibility to be working with att e ntion to the qu ar terbacks, ! ,
quarter 'Jacks.
Jamieson bad been named
Cardina I quarterback Neil
Lomax has been inconsistent offensive coordinator at the
start of the season to replace
in the losing spree.
Gilmer has twice served as Rod Dowhower, wbo took the
Pagd4. Doily Egypu-n, October 31, liBS

head coaching job at 111dianapolis.
The Cardinals, 3-5 and facing
a Monday night home game
againsl Dallas, reached
Houston territory seven times
in last Sunday 's 20-10 loss to
the Oilers. but came away with
only a touchdown and a field
goal.
Kicker Neil O·Donogh ue.
who missed field goals of 28. 42
and 33 yards against Houston,
was released late Tuesday. He
was replaced by rooki e J ess
Atkinson, who had been placed
on waviers by the New York
Giants earlier in the day.

covered." Brown recalled.
The fumble resulted from
fullback
Bru ce Phibb
mis understanding the play
ca lled in the huddle, ",hich was
an option . The fumble led to a
Wichita Sta te louchdow.l.
" When I went back to pitch .

there was noboch' there. and I
couldn't pun the bal1 baCK ,n in
ti me before the defende r
ta ckled me . I s hould ha \'e held
the ball. " Brown said.
Running option plays had
See BROWN, Plge
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Spikers trounce
Eastern Illinois
By St... Merritt

SlaffWrtter
The Saluki volleyball
team looked awesome for
three games and part of
another Wednesday night,
defeating the Panthers of
Eastern IUinois in a fourgame Gateway Conference
match.
The Salukis dominated
the """ning game of the
match' j'umPing to a 4-{) lead
on a b ock by Lisa Cummins, a Pat Nicholson kill
and a service ace by Jan
Tremblay. After allowing
the Panthers one point, SIUC coasted to a 9-1 lead and
won by a final of 15-2.
Junior middle-blocker
Pat Nicholson finished the
game with five kills and an
.833 attack percentage while
teammate Jan Tremblay
collected three kUis in a s
many attempts as ;yell as
two block solos and two
block assists. The Salukis
hit .476 as a team compared
to a completely ineffective
minus-.lOO percent for the
Panthers.
After allowing the Pan·
thers to iake a 3-11 lead in
game two, SIU-C came back
to take a 6-3 lead. After 6~
and 7-7 ties. the Saluk;s
pulled ahead to stay. winning the game 15·9 to take Ii
2-{) lead in the match.

Once again, the Panthers
could muster little offense,
finishing the game with a
0.00 hitting average. SIU-C
hit .375 as a team , with
senior hitter Darlene Hogue
getting three kills while
Tremblay and Joan
WaUenberg collected two
kills apiece.
Playing like a different
team in the third game.
SIU-C let the Panthers jump
to a 5-2 lead. EIU was
leading 11 -5 before a SalUki
time out ignited the offense,
ena bling SIU-C to pull
wilrun one at 12-11. The
Panthers then countered
with a time out of their own,
managing to c)ulnge the
momentum once again and
tak~ the fi nal three points to
winIS·11.
The Salukis came out
roaring in the fourth game
and skunked the Panthers
15-{) to take the match and
improve their conference
record to 4-1. Hogue and
Nicholson lead the offense.
coUecting fi ve kills apiece
with Nichols,m getting five
digs, two s'!rvice aces, a
block soio a nd a block
assist. .
The Salukis sta nd at 18-10
overall, while the P nthers
fall to 1-4 in the Gateway
and 14-13 overall.

